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3bnjte Nehru s thundering away for all __.v_ -

.:J
'

1 tes oLsupi an esteethed d1oya1coJ1ae .bu above all, as a smbo1 oE the best m Ind4
I naona1 thüon, of peace through Panchsheel in the

"

world of proess and well being thin our country,
I

North Bombay today has become the battle-
of onward march to sociahsnz.

ground between forces mspwed by foreign imperia-
reaction Ijas never been bolder before.

lists and their agents, reactionary vested interests in
making ant-COmmunism fashionablewithin the

India on the one hand and the democratic, anh-ixn-
circles it is now COflcefltratmg fire on

.

penalist masses on the other. Krishna Menon may
: : t . 'KrishnMenon as the big peg to be uprooted, to rush

j

not even Consistently democratj bt Kripaianj is
; : -. through: reactionary reversal in Indian . national

: .

Consistently anti democraüc No wonder that the
p°' all along the line It relies n the passivity,

; . Swataufra, Jana Sangh, PSP and the American press
disloyalty and sabotage of the Right Within theCon- . '

- : have chosen him as thfr sbol."
: ess Pay itse,' as h been rvéa1 State after; : . State and, above .a1 North Bombay cnstitency -.

1 . . Theythm itwas
itself - -- . .

; - -

:h al3bytheJeaderj Menon wio persuadedj
: -. - : ' VOL.x,No.8 NEWDELffl,RUy12 25nP.-

fr =ut a,Dnge,r- to do it.
: : nearer comes the oli newsaers of the coun. -

- feing to the cci batUe In ey forget tbat it
themre bou&an tement -votera everkere

; - the cour Of a special ter- deman by the Ind1
V1ib1e becomes the terest e asng: lrom where afl . V

to the New Age people They no \ and hand of pealist West- this big money coming? accustomed to the dander We are a serious revoInon mamo d eence ll

Ep1ng why or all vent thefr vengeance o the ? em thc1e b Thas third The Pme Minister h that we are out sell the p devoted to our conude that what the 1me

Places, shod have whole people They take It
ener elections This elec- Gwaflor eec eosea the eount Xt has now me to people and dedicated to the nhster Saying now the

thosen North Bombay as his ou trefor on Meno
North Bombay cons- gg and its aim in these such a pass that the Pre d1an natio We foresaw CommutP8 was the first I

cot1tuency d contest and to hide thefr real a
tuency had been tom-tommed words It s a strange Minister has to bemoan it Is the esIs coming and wain- to wa the naon aga1st

he sd they past Meno
even ope and Ameca iamasha how the atana beg sd that the Defence Cd our loudest aft over o The Communist Party

Achrya Chose a ot The
w dated the e ter Pare b011sg rect1ona Minister a Commt and nd tOUh Its e1econ ni-

b Worth Eombay Constituency attra an J h
Gwalior eech (thdtan and sociafly bacard oups h gothg to sell the co-

festo has Ou1ned policies and

t becae there ytg joked the same
Feba 20) the baja socialists professIg t t IS thiS strange OUR a tacUcal approa wch

P5iCUIar1y favourable for and pai to
the Jana San a tamasha?" (Wndustan mes, really helps to a]ise pra-

1 here It was beCaUse - 1cM the

AMERICAN rk ndu comm orga- Februa 21) WARNING the what Pant Nehru has

f enon refue to leave North Bombay cons- \ '
and the Muslim e reactionaries money 5ed preaching oud.

it ite of threats held out tituency has witt1niy be- '
RAVINGS ue a rabid Muslim orga- bags newapers and corn- Even the current elec- We are se that in the

aga1ns h by the 1eadep corne e bated be-
nisation fat1cally Opposed munalists Pd1t Nehru tions frsPecflve of the hos- Colng electwns the people

the Coness itself om twee the forces b
U le one another had come stated, his Connaught Place tile Cone attitude rds i feel it their flmt and

A bay
foreign perts and the

rR together to oppose our v- speech New De have us we a V1ng all our p- foremost du to renhen

It not really panj agents the reactjo vested

of stoe to the lowest depth of port to Ishna Mon and r

utmost the Communist

t the rn force againt tere on the one
tf thte ted non-ent and soe1au feehoo deception low and hurling our entfre seng ad it my

Menon t area hand and the demoajc
1 4 U rae res without ect Hnkng rnean tacUcs to fghten the against Achaa paia more seats s that the

It palanj a allies the fl per1aii muses onhe
f

e ec
d

e
an the o, the 1s- People by cafling Menon a the New flel Parlia- Thdian people s Sggle

Ieaderp that re other
I o: oe a

th
e ter ao eosed the re1 communi or a cto Corn- menta seat, wifich the Con- agast d1an maon c

the maim force worng aga- As has been seen other
t cg e

e of the 1ob1e Th- munist Re denounced ess lost tO the Jana Sangh be oled ford to final

Menon te e pjj
* chracrctuaUy fr Swatantr Pp lana fraud and decepon the st we are helpthg the cto

Con snt?ner
V

Ilidlanrepresentativeat :
mun1 lSa Menon y

Uthd Nations he h follow-
k . V

V
V not be even de- / %V::: :'

V edthe$oetflecon
V

From
Jrrcn53 consistently I e 1_ e a C I fl

mocratic No wonder that2iaul Haq
es V

\V PlitiCIaiAcharyaKJpala thefr -
r

Sangh combe 'he were pOpaganda that they led Ethabffltatlon Wnter har reacUon all set to
c - - ng dIa generally and some fore1 powe who his ollcies but fenon was Chand anna th de!eat the chnge dia a depenent

p or Ose these bdden
b

e en proceeded

censed over the way non ° Pr0w ound bke disthrtthg them i dhOk fore1 policy Cs1s after '

: a of the 8tant d re er to the
p

aflegey has m1háned the COCOdfles to . eat up in . The ime flfl1er s all the CooraUon seats cri dng the last five
:

paal m the Borny J ntra

Defence They may not eat us but fothght in denouncg the capithi, where we are not yea has proven that the

Coe leadehj Merely p00fl s-a-s the ring
?

ist week we spotlighted thC7 5 tig to put a lot Thdian mrntlon for o COnst1ng the Coness we Communist bloc thalde the

teg some of them that the State of '
the me n1ster a Poona of aga ali that ducing kCarLh in are supporting the Coness dIan Pliament the

are bold enough re e laters cla1m of be
g

statement tt some outde happening to take India Ind 't mn not be for- against the 3a 8an stoutest and flest champion

to go to hell not enough a posIon trounce the
% :

ona representing some toWaTdS soell gotten that McCarthyrn The than rs (b- of a forel policy of

Nehru Shod have sacked Stj
f iore1 bowers we teder- The readers of the New Ae Wd ba to the nItCd al7) renorts that the U2 Panchsheel and anU-colon1

the Cons leadersp here Re declared pride
\ V

, the elecons the details from States and II it came to bh of the and inteauonai co-

d amn thefr beg d Confidence that ;
W also drew the attention tho merno Ththa it eU om lna- decided to collabornte OtjOfl

sent to hell a proper y that the 8amit \ \ of o readerso the unumal tion " he ned th the Coness the elec- The d1an vested teresth

Mere ai ven y the Cdues to COd
U tere the North NEHRU'S It has happened other tions a pant crusade d the react1ona olit1c1am

eu do not rk ve much, ce 0 e dern
& 's

Bombay elecUons This h no COUfltS with tralc rests agnst the Jana Sangh and are out to change the proe

In Bombay r mase and fl de-

more a secret 1g week ANGER It Is now happening o Cflqm ve Xeature of the plan and

mple it h well that e
at the

P Aa ve 1ficant O COUflt The ent the o preige consti- ° remake It to see their

&antllal an avowed a reai deo? "'
\

the recent t of o Special The Communist prs,
tuencles of Baiarampur where seth thterests ever more

Ptector of Anglo-e
aH to eo le

nt of
t_ \ \ \

Istants to President Ken- Parliamentarians, atato the Cone canthdate Suba- The 1me flnhster In

V
V cornpes V Bombay has Con the

&4
nedy, George McGovern and activists andsnppoe are by flg agast Bombay eethes has hseff

been worng against
Deta1llg the m th S - 't c: Sces1nger th the happie that the big

I the Jana Sangh leader A ed that during th la

V non. V

miti b em has1sj5 e

and ao th Bombay, wch tth about dn reality, i a I Behari Vajpayee for the r- 15 years a duaIal
TSPOflEeand V

clearlyenonghcastjce oareorin and

L C. Joshi an- 10gJana n-p cornbthaUon ma tht e
The

elections and from the me nis- I where the Raja the Jana of tI rile

: V a1nt ihn Menon, th emphajses f1
It ot oy the methan tees o mouth. We -have San leader the Up. V £ue big monopoly of power -

V

the Cef n1ster of Maha- of the Con e

ideo10 that beg sold as been lone in wag the elect1on e India a big Ieslatue fighting against the hands of the Congress

ratra od have removed the Cont1on of th
the best for the an electo- nation along these lines Opportuty to lay the ghost nhster rgond has meant unprece.

: antll $hah from the . people its sidV v
g

V rate. It week 14 million to The danger real and has of the alien outlook, .Mc- 8gh, the "Cothmunists have dfltd OpportjUes for the

V
V

and the Bombay desh j eve st
e e

of PIO wheat were éd and tm the Carth. V lent the ftfl support to the e of Thdlan monopoly and

Cone Commftte od the worn e1
e o v from Ameca to oay S west among the leaders of It all began th rathg Con now they e eng thefr

--V V have removed from the attacks on the trade e

exandra Dock, to be cere- .theV g the le oebbe-Uer style, the We; Communits do not dy a for creang

V: . V Congre. The top .leadrsp the Ift comnete
of

V handed over by Wnlster, has to speak out loud ghost of ant1-Comj pe the naow tèrests COflabOmtth forei -

: VOf the Cones dare not do ree r ve
flceo e

Vthe, Special istant to andlong ad makeVit the. astVtheCop oftheparabovethoseof moy.
V

because he h backedboth . Panhét Damefra ed
Lie

President Kennedy, George. ma theme t a his elctiàn of dia itself. The e ghost VO ancient nao We do

by the onopou of the rn followi fo
V Govem to Thdl&s od speeches' during the last o w. ven the long rope. it . tV hang on.. to the sad COMMUNIST

V 8wata oup like Shro5 fafle to v th e
s A DAN - V Minister, S. K. PatU, obously V

donned the Carthy memo of the pa when

V and but aio by the reflef'tht th e .,
:

to st1rsententh of aUde Wehave no doubt that st, cutto ste, dytaflored the all VbattIe comes. We rMIGS V V

: V V Tat and : V fecIorn attJ ' e i cOd not go th all States 'e one n ' V

V for Amecas Mends fightIng words woWd be heeaed te ii and orted dcy fom d ot let our thlg get V

V

So the fight In North Born- ernmen em 10 e h lii the present campaign x that domh US on thought those cZabn are the Indian elections and our ood People will the Douarland The tallest clouded by the bile within e mm

bay constituency has gathered struck worlç andsoW en ue7 was in a iosition to visit the the worke a
e U5 of exaemt and "pot ont The Swatantra Party Is demonstrate through the hal- champions of Panchsleel We know how to differen- aunce o C es as uu

p

mornentu because not oy I the seve " biggest centres in oer su th
aU to ye a pep to the Ps( being troduced to the people lot box that they ow now an coloniallm p and tb been o patthc na on s

the rnonopoth Boiy deaed es , e We Bengel, Pdesh h r rd e coun fofl1ng. t the pp what one of its topcam- better than before Who' are the public sector, proesve fends and feU-flghte . pop r rugg es

'V : e thrested: the mccem sa ont ea e .n e ane thya ades , Con as e as ch,.dci its unp ' p V "a big the best'fighrs forVd1 and' demoemoy and.secai are even hen they mIder- e4
th

of this reacon front re- thefr 'e WO?ng c m all at Pe CIed aflIa gog t i y tou thm of beauti- who ith worst enemies and denounced a Co=u- and and slander us and n +
ons an

PSented by KipaIani but ke r ' these centres is quite cons wdrkers' ow
g e e get a severe beating in many . uliy aniexpensively brought who are slow. ot understand- fists.

V the common enemies of eA e

V

even mericai 1mperIalI Sian he h fg e p..
CiOUsijf the 1ssue liyoId question Is tha Stap

V-
out publications and posters lug, ufl Vof Pati5añ.,passIon We, InWa Communhts, V

both, the react1ony'pnitj an ea g e we are. V

V areVVo teree in the de- 'th a out m the elecflo m te of capIt have'
g1

V e little good reputh theworkoftematjony and ald tO'flt.for, what thb hour of,c do not . cm repeln the vest- 0 . as m-

: fa-qf Menon. g at th
e Comu i of the meetg I can it for themse1v n

owed uut they ha foerly whOa Xorei, adveg they. once stood: and even adt the self-rigbteo and Western by e Coness w en

' Aglo-A rest of hi e P0 a the , . V V they oe as a par V

V gncy. 8o,ao axe th catchy. today who oychnt naon- attude and th a we-told- .
V

race e ae e p

V Per'mwh1ch has beenvery VO3 pnf of the0 etr;arl Party wn not only ret its Whei 1nvite to COfl1ent ofs:iali has been wiped
V avert1sementa of the Swatan. j .

adopt the passive We are confident that the w Oflfl1 e

, V
V

el;d fo° theP fltheFj:t
,:V :

tra appearing .lnVthe VOfl5 We Communists are long attitude and watch the fun. Indian people from their own , - Jt PAGE
V
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I DANGE Exposes Congress "Socialism"

Froin Our .1Jombay Correspondent The3- sav that the national alway8 ready to help us Un- Dealing with the Noith
t , \ Income of the coufltr has conditionany Romba' election flange saidI ' ''

I risen to 42 per cent but, the that "these reactionary for-z
question remains unanswered, 1eferring to the aUega.- ccsa strange phenomenonI S A Dange said here reeentIy that socialism Who benefitted from this If tlons that CommunLt look of political alliance - In'

F propounded by the Congress was "pure and unaduhe- someone or a certain group of beyond frontiers Dange said their eagerness to go to hen; , ,
rated capitalism" He was speaking at a packed meet- pece thcreaso their incomes that It was true In a general are aligning themselves withI r ,
in called b the local ro-sszve u n "t'o not decrease the corn- way But he explained 'we the devil Though the Con-'- - A

1 t d th rCo t P f Indi " mon-man S hunger or thirst are not governed or d1ctted gross and those people were' ; ; p
emmunis

the 19th he added e : there>, 4 - , tony capitalism It as a 20th century capitalism Besides the Congress perthts enterpris& The New York Nehru and Menon In thethat is of monopoly concentration", he added In Its anti-labour policies A xchange holds the destiny of Congress" And so the Corn-r 4

Y putting up public enter- Similarly India had to face worker who adds a surplus these people be said nuinist Party and Maha-.> prise8 on the economic map dlsappolntmenth regard1ngthe value of 239 per cent Is paid a rashtra SamIU "was keen; ., of the country the Congress establiabnent of steel mills rupee a his reward Further it was a fact that on seeing the lesser of the0
could not claim to have Nehru was turned down by the present day economy of two evils elected", he said3370t1 Basil's PSSiOflaie oration before a huge audiencea typical scene of W Bengal Communists magnificent campaign. brought about socialism The America in this regard West- name ofthe Pay the country was either based- , -

fact was that thepublic sector em gentlemen came forward OIflUUSS Ofl OUS S Ofld On Keyfles or some other Besides aa a ""uestiàn of"3

bad become an Important only alter USSR had started Ideas were being perpetuated western economist "Every- the SamItI had found. . 0 'means. for the inonopoly theflhlla1 steelplãnt" Thi Workers were forced to win thing from the prIiamen- that 1t nominee. In the éle- 'B0 C. Roy aking In His Shoes
now recqndiled themselves to developed country and econo C U1fl2 0 Bombay by PSP Swatantra

-

thepublic sector' , Dangeai bacard, they d ressraJ. . economy wch b and Jana Sangh 'showi theFrom AJOY DAS GUPTA with thepolice, forward. drlveawayth:non-Bengaiees
CAPITALIST °°°°p'°'

MARXISM theAanU theUK"he heIhtOtOPPO1tUfl1Sfl1fld- -'enough,to restrict thecom- lers) a large number of whom. wiien Communist workers PATH the Indian problems AIJD INDIA come ot the rsenLy- t1ethat lstolmperlalistre-calcutta's Chownngliee area Is qwte well-known I711t frOlfl aPProaehIn live in thla area hailing from point out that It was the couii be substantiated from dUSt1S1ISDI No one could hope Dand e wor4throughout the world as the fashion celitre of the city O'II Uress :mael in tins connection Dange ° live In IsolationIt has again shot into prominence with the decision of Cot, the police saId of Congress found out the the minorIties in Jabalpur, party the uoncentration of wiich id itd mentioned Bombay State That Is why the samiti andDr B C Roy to contest from this seat. ut it could not give per- tharacter of the Congress on rh or Assam, but con- wealth In few hañds Is on the operation sites of the oil Minister Shantilal There Is nothing wrong 11 the ComniunisIs were re-th last two elections 1960 bye-election there was no to USC loudspeakers their skins. The Government aived at outrages agamst Increase A man he said j the country was Shah who 1S-gM1ng else the mmunIsts, who strive solved to defeat them at theI r Roycontestedfromhlz Partybranch inthlsareaand DC StXCtS
Of thelas

prohibitIn themidjt
rectorshlpsandstm iantechn; 11fln,t

lookto
pIs he addedome Co u

ne'a1 elections ricall ye smalL the Calcutta Corporation, on and from October 31 1981 iett forces which prevented hopes to acquire more The not nt t teach us and all the men I want to see Maixism which has been SAMITI'S
e S

'e late Saa- so Cho' hee was con the latter gave per- The Congress dominated or- the breaking out of corn- thiclings of the Tarrif Corn- they received qmte a diffe- him defeated at any cost , successfully Implemented iniz e ea
er1e one of the ton sidered a safe seat and to non ganlsatlon did nothing to save mount or iinguistic riots in mission in 19 still hold good rent picture from the same he said Shantilal Shah Is RUSSIa flange said ROLEders of the Forward Bloc make it more sure, this year plea permission was the thelawallas from complete wt and other Dange said The Commission tjcIsm, who said that not Only 'a bad man but ab

a
of more than sour the usually small Durga refused and when a meeting loss of livelihood It was the where they are strong had found that most of direc- experts from Rumania and bad Congressman betraying Bt the Communists want Earlier flange refuted thet d Pujas have been turned into WS held the police lodged a Red Flag again which came and the people listen to tors were ignorant of their ussa were eager to teach Own Congress Chief' to apply Marmj that after the

0
hu e aairs 'DarIdra Nara- CV.S 551335t the Secretary of to their aicLand assistance them, then intimsdation Is own concerns them early ' This as from according to the peculiar his- formation of Maharashtra the

In the second general elec- Seva" or feedin the the Chowringhee Branch of A union was formed which resorted to official document and no The Communist party sup- toricaj and other conditions existence of the Samyuktation Dr Roy was opposed by
or istributin clothes the Commuithr Party Later staged a one day strike and sinsuar impression Is 'CommunIst propaganda" ports the peaceful foreign prevailing in the country he Maharashtra Samiti was 1110-

Mohainmad Ismall the vete- ok lace on wnen the permission of the led a deputation to the Y are oppe a got from the studies under- policy of the Congress it said. caste system the pre- gicai 'The samiti stanth notrail Communist trade-union
kawall recitals Corporation was obtained and Government and the order MUS e orce o g..

taken by the Planmng Corn- Secondly Dange said the stops the dirty machInation of sence of religion and such only for the Maharaslitra butleader To tr Roy and his were arran ed and memo- some meetings held the police has been kept In abeyance ra e a ey o o
ThLI as direct planning carried out by the Internationai imperialism and other things were still things also for a democratic andentourage IsmaIl was a non- =ji meetin of obscure till March 31, 1ffi2 A section vo e ongress o en w e 'oIstion of the Constitu- Congress was such that the their ambition to swallow o reckon within India' he sociai rajiarashra and soentity in compaxLon to Dr

held. All these ' of the thelawallas reaiise e ou as nun SO 0 which forbids concen- rate of growth Is not fast us as the Socialist camp Is added it Is there to fulfil its missionB C Roy an all-India figured "festive" occasions were that putting the Congress ° g e g tion of wealth in fewecr° of strength and graced by the busy Chief back InpOwer rneansthe ics t°CIIIi Isbeing

thrneofMoham Agalnztthlsbaekgroundthe Mareh3andthatwby 7Vsrn?nrBc fonnofowaingweaithsali COMML,NALISTS ON THE RAMPAGEword among the city poor, Is Mkh.. . ' ' Con policy of making me blici-" barra e added "This is a mostwhose most beloved lender 1ee President of the State r the rich richer and poor 'i PU
ares wonderful creation of the .. wisne asiing for votes for the posters are done In thehe is. So as the election bha a CommunIst Poorer, of creating an- ereVeryougo

e hoardlu a hidan bourgeois mind" from 011? ueii.0 corresponuenL themselves the Communists in reverse order (the last alpha-
I

I
campaign mounted an up- leader of lone' standing and ' 4 employment and poverty et , Delhi are openly advising the bet of the name comes .rst)surge swept the BOwbazar the loneer and main arch!- The Harijans, mostly mochis P 0 e gr

k But it did not mean that people to vote for the Con- Re Is being paid a handsomearea and Dr B C Roy tect of the student and youth . (shoemakers) have also been 11dw e P 00 - Communists rejected plans as E Caps- thteresté in winning seats gress In those constituencier amountsomehow scrapped through movement in ost 'sos wiiicii ' y a close preserve of the Con- g a whole Planning and Its con- v v of India ha c they want to extend their in- where the C?I has hot put up.. ... with ba jOty o lad sth ata1role bi the. ss. \a concentrated axea . . om the omghee cept were coect. ians scene these d s 'Milita fiuence and sap the ve basIs Y CDdate and thus ve a anployed anothervotes. U im riallat ovement of " ;i- constituency live near- and Red Road such hoar - never dreamt about certain of democracy secularism mas11hg bkw to the 3mm iation nefu e Unit dAnd it Is widely believed m
4OOO mochia most of them Ings have found their way which were now being communalism which led to

and nationalism oo to any of Saflh In the New Delhi Lok pont-_for Issuing Lets arid
. - that a largd numbez ofpostai . The candidate for Lok voters. Now various factors,. into sniafl lanes and bye- produced 'In the country, he the. cold-blooded murder of their meetings thy . and Sabha constituency where the oster for jnduF'ballots from the central police Sab seat Is Indrailt Gupta, like high prices of raw mate/. lanes and a Joke has become said But this achievement Mahatma Gandhi parades n to the exhortions of the Congress candidate Is Mehar itin t thebarracks Situated in this area, the well-known trade-union Blswanath Mukheree this and implements lack of current in Calcutta that a not without weakness the city throughout the leaders and you know that Cd Khnna the trade Congr canate one ofdid 'ts part in securing thIn leader and the sitting MP opposes B C Roy marketing faclilnes and the new stara new llttam Planning by the Congress was day Lhi- party of reaction hasp Ofl15t and CPI members the sins of the Congressslender ma3ority The camni beirn some- overoearing attitude of the umar s en yen Incomplete and it did not em- peculiar conception of these are openly canvassing support candidate In the murder ofThis election result gave a wt later than in most cons- Congress backed leaders of the pro-Congress Yugantar brace all aspects of life A difference though Is va'ues very one incuing for the Congress The creation of Pak-

- severe bit to the prestige of Utuencies due to delay in conic out with a new point their community have created baa ridiculed this publicity there Communal reaction Nehru Is a traitor to the cause Istan Is another char e a -Congresaandot nominating the candidate-but Theynowrefusedpermison
pre the In- rmeth,thefascIt4deo- of the country in their eyes!

N
With inst him

g
tér this time did not dare- 0t IntO stridesoon. Cotio d.not the Congress Is counting so . teUlgence Branch frce In to tio and this Is the great main wéapoñ . Is presentln '°' SCO

7to face Ismall In the Bowbazar a public notification re- much here Here too the service to take charge of his Incuna in the plathilng' he itself today In the popular e C0fl5cIOU3 and secular
mp thatthe The citizens of the capitalconstituency So a search en- hold in this area, the majority rnpo closure of ConxiuIst workers have campaign

th . added. garb of candidates for the CIiZ Ofthlscityarereally
Council of the CPI has OOrCaiVIflg&Sthfldkfl0W:e" for a safe seat in Cal- , , t roads. made contacts and already e news a e no niectiona ,-I "e was

om are g But this police restriction some nnnle have come up rious ex-LG Chief Satyen Further all the finance and Sangh They are aghast PU UP can es or ture And yet they need to be
cutta an contact with Communists for arrn1es to the Communists from anion them to work for Mukherjea has been called resources got from the western As you go to the fax-flung at their propaganda and wish the Parliamentary seats of more about it The Con-
chosen alter mu scruy the rst time and leftists alone Meetings the Party

g
back from the Andainans to Imperialists was incomplete corners of the expanding City, to register their opposition to CitY Sadar Barar and esa in neiii Is not meetingb= iisthh Thehouse-to-house approach iorni-speaers axe ining DIsontsst evident SUPeiVISOtheSe bJfl: youobserve saffron-coloured it Subsimandi simplybecause

shou1ddoTJre Isiireiy a
favourabtheCongress o!cei tadJctedthoughpub1Isbed daysauessentlalpercentage Deepak 4lamp)invaijous

thatthCon? ninJaSiflgh 3gt
!

and to Dr B C Roy Thin Is comParatilY nnIm munist iarty is forced to shut the rickshaw nullers, Y5 beck. It is now learnt held back by Western mono- Congress tn-colour Is out- not yet risen to the occasion. alleoStS In all , hundreds of Its flags Thethe most cosmopolitan area in
uno area

d up shop by 10 p.m 'This creat k bIslIs that people with a record in p0115th numbered It Is difficult then Not that it Is jiot campaign- e co en es honour of the tn-colour itselfthe whole of Calcutta Rere In of the problems as during (water-carriers) basket ma- the police list are being The Britlabers had said that avoid questionlngyourself Ing (Nehru himself Is address- Is at stake The Banghitesarea arethe bi luxurious the Ramzan (which falls this k and various other to campaign for Dr orld War was won rom w re ug Ing four meetings in the city) jh 3fla Sangli in Delhi Is have started creating conf u-els and restaurnt.s lash- StItCUOflS In holding masa month) meetings In Muslim wo*ers who live Ii? ROYOtherWiSe they wll be !tr of Tatas 'But amount of money coming to but not forged the especially concentrating In aba j Congress meetfglonable shops That excluaie mee5Ü
mohaiins have to be held after nambi, dark, damp " fOrtiouble, theyare being the engine was iot ours the coffers of the Jana necessary uis- with other tWO conztituencles.both can- (one such incident took placeportion of the city known a Maidan is In 30 p.m., Le after the even- cotd tOld. Da'nge said The monop Is democratic parties and built 1dateSareOldafld triedlea- in Paharganj recently). . . . "South of Park Street",inha CO ency, e prayer. andsomeiio ekeout However, the .safe and sure . would be most happy t2ee The thousands of yard&of an open United front against era. 0 W 0 ye.bited by the foreign and pcactiC5lly no o er open t n these obstacles were a precarious 'iving seat of Chowringhee Is no the same position even cloth. and. tons of paper communalism The edge of Iti a1kar s blessing Prof C) n day the c1tIzenof-7- IndIanS8I1bSIs

9°e
spacesor parksln

heldin mi wind of change has tociay he added whlchls beingused for
: isnt aasharpas aiiairM ofthe P.85 haveto act. Minister of West'Bengal has: the stree ts and.. lanes, which pie with their message of an made Dr. B. .0. Roi and bls the. Congress . Is In rough . . "The oil monopolists like san ' the en Ital by-election reverses, Is shame- v?lunteers are concentrating the Communists against thechosen a conatlineacy with ° Ofld winding So to alternative Government in entourage jittery As this area waters even here where they the Stan'ac and Burmab- doubts about itr to- Iii these constituencies and for the Congressonly 12 per cent of Bengali the entire electorate a West Bengal and increased 13 poDfllated mostly with expectet smootii saning and Shell, who had to go out of 'imaratiya' nation- against the Jana Sangh Thevoters k

l5XC number of meetings in Parliament 0itireU1oflS and Un- they would have to sweat to the country long ago bad Then there are ru- The Communist spokesmen The Jana Sangh propa- CommunIsts In Dcliii are theAnother factor perhaps hnid the moballas were titi cn Is trying t the Communist afld tried to stop oil coining out mania tisat this party of and workers In their speeches ganda machine has employed oniy force who can answerweighed with the Congress, area also The hotel cajole and intimidate them. leftist worers axe working from the soil Dange said anti-Neiiru. crusade is bleas- even where the main contest a cartoonist working in the the challenge of Jana SanghThat is the organisatlonal Butby a peculiar law Dr workers in thls area, who On the one band a running ari tc cteate a situation. 'iiut, Communist Rumania by some Western coun- 15 against Congress ask the All-India Radio This gentie- reaction and communt Isniweakness of the working peo. B. C Roy'r Governmenthan threW out the IN'fllC leader' thxeatj of Congress campaign where even the sweating" of however you may hate pcple to moblllse negative man is producing rabid-anti- and imiAltaneously fight forpie and the CommimlstParty vesttt the power to control' ship and joined a Red ag Is that It Is the saviour oVth Conge will nót be of any foand ol* for support against the Jana Nehru stuff for cartoon pos- the people against Congress::- Ia this ama Di fact before the use of microphones in union few months backeame minor1tie-.commtmi wiji avait. The Jana angh Is not only sangii everywlrnre tern nis initiais very ciear on misruie
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C0 fl g r e s s C a i in Offieia& Maekinerii Slanders Answered

UNITED FRONT OR, ,-- : . . Weve below erac Thepplofomeasures H reported- by the at oc u deed,
- from news teins that have per card holder will eon- Times of India (Feb i Is the low level to which

. B EYOND the Wqstern Congess-mIiided. people in the Kerala Catholic :Con- appeared th . thé..locai del- tinue till elections are over ; 1962) 3. B. Kripalanj EriPaia4 an is strange Y7TV .

- Ghats we find the Trivandruni would vote br gress has expressed ds- lies of the last week They (3anakeralam) I declared m Bombay bed-fellows have stooped In t 4 N U4 1 ,1,
Congress and the FSP th POP Cafldidate here In agreement with Pandit Wath what Is going on "that 'eternal vigilance denouncing his opponent in ' .1.: fightiig each other in the '' WhO 8150 h2P Nehiu' o en di 1

lnKeralaandtowhatex- Februaryl8:TheGovern- the' ffred ' the heat-of.theeetjo
name of'programmaticeon- pens to be hlh son-In-law thePatoral itf hilt governmental machi- merit have decided to ax- that evrycibzenbao They call bIn a
filet In Bombay the PS? is Namboodiripad cbaflenged the Archbishops of Kerala V'e pay tiiat price it he was a?°o UD Ushed in taspearheading the opposi. ' the Congress or the PSP In canons o aection iaw be brought down to 60 or 65 [ make sure that the Party planted Inside the mary 2 1952an cnm1g elections in India their politicai conveniencehon to V K. Krishna to stand alone and It Will be recalled that the Constitution (instead of 70 as at pre- Scourge of Communs Congress Orgafllsation for mous artlel " slandering the Indian left or corrupt pojcaj osseaMenon alleging with ali fight the election. In. that °fl more than oie sent) as is existing In did not descend on the corroding jt from within Communiztse Adeto in genera' and Menon In iik Atulya OhOch C Breaction and communahsm case the Copgress could not 0ccaon hIS speeches dur- February Madras It is worth re- nation" and Defence Minister generally ascribed at the Gupta and Pratap Bingb.

. - and vested interests, but even win 25 AssemJIy seats . .
wie one-uy vi lfl Kerala 17: One measure of rice membering that the om- . . . 'whó represents ciina time to th en KfrOfl.. -

here we-find them hand-in- the PSP not even one. had stated that it was wrong dfo tapioca muñlst Ministry could not H E aiSO . alleged 'that . rather than India." Ach i
° e No matter how remote -

1 4 I1 f if Deputy Minister A. M. for dignitaries of the church per ration card holder have conceive such a humane the Communists in ' Himalayan tigers or even t IS thOSe uncertain,g ove g
:

a ou 0 Thomas hd to face .ópposi- t09.Sk voters vote this way -bee distributed to- the scheme during their 28 had covertly Joined - As regards the personai The writer pleaded for Calcutta Comxnunit", the opportUfliSt and corruptnemocracy aflu asiimg peo- fr the Church the 0t th&t dweUers in the coastal area mouths (Dinazuam, Con- the Congress to corrode beliefs of Menon we do not the abandonment of an 'lime declared the Amerj. elements who constitutepie to vote aor both stated Nafr Service Society and In Thvandrum district from gress Daily) dfl1oCy flom within feel quite competent to attitude of suplclon and have an important the real TroJan horse in
S E. .M. S; Namboodiripad rn theoppositiontiiat The Kerala Congressleaders Poonthura to Kazhakkoot- . i "We do not want a Oom answer and 'eave to Menon hOStility towards them aM :S.ke in this untsize dee- the Congress and the

;' a spirited speech at Erna- the Comniunlst Party Is including Paaampllli Govinda tam utinsing the amount Alleppey February 18 It munist regime I tell ou ° enlighten his too concluded therefore the the past i sooner the Congress gets
t kulani where Communist facing today where would Menon had lost xo time In anotteci to yainine Relief In \ Is learnt that the midday thi js the thin end of the Inquisitive rtva on thi liberal and progressive ele- years the US has funelled 1,d of them the better

lawyer M M Abdul Kder have been their position? expressing disapproval of Cothi area from the Chief meals committee connected wedge he added POint ' meats of our body-politic bfflion in aid Into demo r
, Is fightmg A M Thomas EJ4LS SSkCd. Panditil s stand and had gone i,ier a Relief Fund with schools around the must guard themselves aga- mvc ro

C ac' o
---i th De ut Food W[iñister - .° the extent f publicly . (EáIauj). townhaveregretfullytaken '°' the pro-Menon We only know that he Inst failing a victim to the ' uzr U e

. e . -. The Commun1st Party was stating that the Pastoral : the ecis1on to stop the ft P05 pasted In North has neither beexi a member scare-mongering and vilifi- It denounced our parua- A bs gs and

'-4 1 + +, +, In no hurry to come back to Letter should be heeded to and Kortayain, February 16 supply of midday meaLs B0my he went on it of the Communj Party of C&tion Indulged In by inter- mentarY form of govern- time ior b hAl
exacuy the

e e g e oppo - power in lerala by hook or acted upon not only by Chris- The authoritIes have Issued from next week But in 1 W3 evident that the Corn.. Great Britain, where he eSted parties ment as 'Dhotl Demo- d
g a ongnis c a ance e ongress crook he stated But f the tians but all alike that supply of view Of the present 1tha- munlsts were backing Mr Worked for India's nationai 9.CY' where Congressmen

embracin
ernocra c £ron

an ave -orge er Congress and PSP ruled for rice to ration card holders tion the Government are § Menon as the latter was a independence In the best And such of those as are have cashed In on the free- ogre ye on-
- re e power another three years they will Now the Kerala Congress will be reduced one mea- expected to intervene and friend of the Communists traditions of Dadabhal 9!i sceptical and doubtful dom movement with 'pat- of the

,ones soc

tl
r pa e have no need or chance to face has brought pressure on the sure per card holder from help in the matter (Dma ,-i

Naoroji, and sometimeg of CoflUflUfliStS' Intentions iiOtism plus 20 per cent and theco unists
;' .-

p es ere were compe g the electorate. People In cj - .organisstion of the the frst week of March. niánl, Congress Daily). , (k1 . thiftd towards the Labour and irofessions should.con- It then 1nduled In a mall- mn
in oppo 0 y an Kemla had got sO fed up with Catholics the Kerala Catholic - Lws nr of the centrate on thflIfl15tiflg the CIOUS attack on the per-nothlngconcre to show to xtn,- ongres e'rie2.;

at any period of his ren1rai ;
That was why they were last 23 months he concluded and dIsarove thetand

We also know Ui
IbOYtrI.. cratic pJtie w SI

-
relying-on the Pastoral Letter .

lkeu b' e Prime ter. , "Even if Communism Is "d that right to convic- clever In bringing forward loyal member of iii po1cy. That would àniy ])as Z{rlp&hnl Chakravartl further- by
t of Bishops openly condemned found good to the whole tion Is enshrined In our Cons- thl time-worn charge of he cam a! ed help the already entrench- Rajagopalachari and the a new political

- i -. by Pundit NehrU theywere ffJshope ThestatementoftheCatho- world, the Christian can titution. Bence, the arch- , Inflltratj of other poli- Commu1in in5t t d Interests of our ' 'beauteous Mañaranj of the - country,
violating al1 common laws by lic Congress reads: "For the never become Communist. bishops and Bishops are entit- . tical parties anj move- Keraa- elect!

cruc
society. to wipe out an the Jaipur". COflS1'ValISfl1 and

k . utilizing goernrnental math!- Ojjrti Catholic and only genuine Tobring intopower the poll- . led td Issue instructions to the nients by the dommunts memiei of
aid was a

of democracy and : 15CtiOfl at. its roots and
.1 - nry to catch votes and we Christian, Communism - em- ticat force of the Coinmu- Christian Community on a Cabinet that

e entral a fascistic dicta- Three major (?) parties the nation for a
1

had the spectacle of the PS? bodies a philosophy based on flirts will amount to helping matter Like this The charge of Infll the
dis-

,, of India as the Times was COflO1flIC revolu-
..1 Chief-Minister running up to N a atement issued on atheism, irreilgion and -total!- . the destruction of freedom - - . tlOfl by the Commusil led b in "

rnment -

are backin Hon.
- Mathas Stateand asking pea- the 19th at Ernakulam taxianjsm. Therefore, they are of seigious convhtion of the repeated ad. nausenm has arlier

e same&4e . Who was responsible for j B. -iái and "to - -pie to vote Congress so that the Workmg Committee of necessarily anti-Communist ChriStIans IIIIISIARNA never been substantiated breaking up the KhIPP? combat this alliance Born- The pitiable plight of the
.

p . , ' .- -- ' pani himself. s not Certalniy, not ns It s bay's Cämmunit p h banana peel par the P
prOdUCedaflyshredofe1d lanithatWeOpposedMeon led PuttsorganisaUon atthe tOdaY 13 livIng proof of this

-. . G -C - - 1 - - 1b 1 1 ; x fact whenever the and
egeneral:lectlons the altar of Wathlngjon- cinte Menon".

cress C has refused to cooperate

I

Po , , C e £ a V a g e r y i n n n c p a t E&cF ]4to; £!z:
; . . . -- - - - - any ec campai ns- Shod we tell hf that We are so that the the me, 'e most

From Our Corres ondent The police also openedfire also came to Bhopal on Feb- We strongly protest aga- they often do they aiway we also supported without Samyukta Maharashtr sa. drn repudiation of
p and the employees allege ruary 17 He did not care to Inst the action of the Govern- do so openly and not clan- hesitation some p miti of which we are a Nehru s aggressive soda- zg

that two deaths were caused visit the HEL township and ment and urge upon the Cen- destinely candidates in the frst loyal constituent unit could and left-leaning flea- pp
- - by the firing. They fired meet the employees repro. fr Goveturnent to stop an m general elections held in not nd a strong candidate, - since India s lade- -

.-- . ;
The Madhya Pradesh pohce adopted fascist cheü- many times séntatives. He only performed this violence andrepresslonat C PurPose of such slan inciia, as wesincerely want- . who might have defeated pendence . An overwhelm- -

methods to terronse and demorahse the strikers of Wsperse the picketers his duty by hurling abuses at once The authorities of the era to divide the pro- ed a democratic opposition both Menon and rlpalaiii lag majority for Menon, It Instead the PSP leader-
- tise heavy Electneals Ltd. (REL) Pobcemen in and the mounted police Communist Party Central Government con- forces of a country' in India to grow At that from this constituency Pointed out would seri- '-1P ha3 taken recourse to

hundreds entered the. hostels of the trainees who axe charged indlscrlmu'a tely. The . fl5 tjnshp con- rned should give up their a wdge between moment, Iripaign was a Had we entered the contest 0fl51Y diSheSXthn Indi SPlittlflg a popular left..
g the vanguard of the struggle of the IIEL employees, Terrorised by this police tinues to be tense and emplo- present unreasonable and hos-

z1
the leading light of the KhIPP in spite of this It would measur- the masses

- beat them up severely dragged them out of the Y trainees yees are panic-stricken. The tile attitude and try to solve C flO- have helped Kripaiani by Communistleft
the pro-

leaders of th
P the cal

hostels, forced them in to the vana and rushed them efthet1e13te communlstpartyaiongwlth
our alistsandhonestsociaust; Krspalanz

the progressi'e the net resultisbefore :ur
to prison have takep shelter In city or have taken up the issue They public industry If the Govern- ' e o er Earlier of Poiw"T organised attack was situation. The concerted and j the nearby jungles. met the Governor twice and ment resorted to : such -me- The defection of Kripa- anti-deluvian aille ci The lead th

. - :- ,

condemned by all lathe organised attack by the t be recalled here that requested him. tointervene. A thOds of violence and terror lani,thls ex-natjonaflst and After this happy Influ- Imperialist backers of the .

Battle -

ve airea tartecity An all-party e ega on pa Ce came as a surp e to the employees of the BIll.. had statement Issued by the all- against their workers" er-socialist ancuite to ence of cooperation with dollar-land the choice for preparing the ound for. excluding the Congress, wLucu the emp1oyees who were grievances against the. party representatives iiave iiupech Gtipta aisosent a he camp of Indian re- the Communistshappy in in was not'hard to make So it is crystal clear that the burial of their partyvisited the scene of this ta C j)Cj) c the yes for They prepared asked the police to stop ita telegram to the Minister of action and obscurantism Is its result for Krlpaiani a KrIPaJanI is fighting Ame after the people have re-r drrnatoun e oor
hiCk

e nego ens. a charter of 4P demands pre- atrocities forthwith. On the Commerce and Industry Gov- a phenomenon that does K5PVigil, Acharya Kri- We naturally preferred a rica s battle against Nehru a jected it In tote at the
: -° e

th U e Even the President of the rented It to K. C. Reddy and all-India plane theAITUC has- ernment of India. -The tele- not make us happy at all. paisijis own weekly, pub- loyal Congressnnan to a "aggess1ve socialism and poilsi-
1' a:k on the eacehil-eni- Servants Union,. anda was also to I.al Bahaclur Shastri already moved in the matter. gn reads "UrgIng stoppolice floating inifependent,. a . left-leaning neutralism" . -

nloyees was most cruel and about to Issue a peace appeal during his recent visit to repression against Bhopat steady nationalist to a and that the Jana sangh, Not cooperatica with but
ruthless requesting the strikers to Bhopal The employees also aeavy Iliectricais workers vacillating e patriot a the PSP and the swatan. blind opposition to the

maintain tranquU1ty and staged demonstrations during COMMUNIST Please try settle dispute believer in the democracy t1t who oppose Menon, Communists has led to thisf The employees on strike calmness for the period of the their visits PROTEST peacefUIl Arrested workers ,, of socialist patte to a Consciously playing the sorry state of affairs for
.. ... - - from. February 13, were con- negotiations. But by resorting - -The leaders of the Servants must at once be reietsed"- lJOmUtUfliSt Party Election Pamphlets convert to the Worum for American game of subvert-- this once popular party, in

ducting their movement in the to this repression the manage- Union also presented a memo- GUPta hm also S M. BSne?jee MI' has also Enterprise , and an thg our Independent fore- fact, cooperation with the
- - most disciplined and peaceful ment broke its faIth with the- randum to the Prime Minister *teflnt con- sent a telgrarn to the Clair- '. EisCtion Manifesto . w ni 1fldlan who holds high the , 1fl policy and thwarting Communistswouid certain-

manner They were picketing employees when he visited Bhopal on dnIing the mass arrests of man of the .. In his mess- 2 Third EiectionsCommunist Challenge Of freedom for the development of our I have led to its growth,
I - the main gates of the project Februazy 13 durtng his coun- the strikers and said "ihave age Banerjee has said: 'Inter- oy Ghosh p- Asia, Africa and Latin Independent national ceo- the erstwhile anti-Commu-

-
to appeal -in the wavering SHOCKING trywtddtour. But instead of j reedved' a trunk-call veniand settle workers' griev Eeiease I.ong-terin Political Prisenei jo up America Inthe councils of "7 - 111Sf LOhin Is now coining to

, elements not to attend work considering the demands the hi miin me ances without delay Repres- 4 National Incomedistribution and rate the world to a person who realise
4 On February 16 when the BEHAVIOUR prime zginister. condemned t police has resorted slon would serve no purpose of growth g p beMendsthedIctatoAb The Congress organisa-

- - - picketing was going on pehce the strike and dismissed itas to te-l1in and mass National Interests - demand The Big Loot_brief study of foreign who parades the fore- tion and Its ideals face If we reallywantthat tii
I fully the police -started 'a . The totalnumber lnju±ed on . a political stunt of the Corn- of thewokers oi the contentment of workers and - X1loitatIOfl. In India, . EflYai)kee flag' dipped In sUlvers10 not from Its ghosts. of pro-American

vicious lathi-charge They did February 17 Is about two hun- munists Such wholesale con- Hca) Electricals in order to resumpUon of work Willing 'Y BhuPSh Gupta g p the blood of Cuban, Congo- left-wing elements who Swatantrism or Jana Sangh
- not spare even the women. dred, many of whom received... demnutlon.. gave encourage- wholly lawM offC any servlces for just- , 6? Land Reforms under Con grass Raf 25 uP ICse and Korean patriots in Ibyafly adhere to 1t pro- fascism should never sta&

severe jnjurles The total ment to the police and the ew ias been ins- settlement 7 Working Class under Congress RaJ p order to score a point age. grainmes The real danger our land we have no choice
weeassuredthrou h&1eI1- arrested Is about 700 management to adopt the and the homes of The strike in the nia. con- 8 WhO pays for our Plans? ana1y his rival in a suburban comes from people like but to strive for the tune-
Pa:tY delegation which met The police also entered the most repressive measures bal by tinues The management. is ° Congress taxation policy p COflStltfl3flC7 of BOflibey MOIJl DC5BI who are tional unity of all demo-
the Governor requesting his quarters of the employees and But during his speech Nehru the police. It is simply unwilling to settle'the dispute W5s since independence up ratantraltes in their ideo- tIC forces In our coun-

.

intervention, that negotia- With the ladies of said that demands of the . shochlngthat tbe overn- . ggj .. and Bal- 10. Big Business under Congress liaJ 25 nr Anwrjan ' ac1d
Congressmenby . eluding the Commu-

tions to consider the demands the houses Even the children employees should be consider- meat should have taken re- jrlhyi Ghpta dai)yvlslt tha 11 Eerala and the ugly face of Congress 25 uP
en or om People

would begin on February 17 were not spared from their ed and they siould get more course to such violent me- project area 10 acquaint them- by E M S 1ambood1rIpad COme e Dr Eaghuvira, who are
I wrath Theollce behaved like that was justified The thods against workers in an selves with the fast deteriorat- 12 Shame of Free India p øO.Uh13 In slrit but ope that a hundred

Ithenegoliai1onsih of
eforgot this part Important publicsector y ' Women Should Vote Communist p werenot surprised coJous onlyat theoppor- In

- agement gave a free handtO Which Included watches and Abid AU, Jleputy Labour peacefully settling the dis- - . PEOPLE'S PIJBLISmNã noisi sine TinstC (Febru d
e moment, or indivi- end In the political deve-

the police to deal with the fountain pens Minis Government of India pate $ SEz PAGE 13 1982) publlshei a hiy lanwboewr oPment of our nation

1
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Coimbatore's Contest Friim Our Special Correspondent-. -

-'--C _ hauacharyya .,.-- hecadatewIseIyca1cut. -/
Ing that discretion n Xavour

Sometime back Phani Bora Secretary, Assam mese speaking residents far too many to be enumera- A report from &bsagar th
thenunber of cars is to decide who should south u1cpalityState Council Communist Fatty of India, raised the found by their side Re, with ed where a Deputy Minister en e nress 1i doubt comes first with the vaiour ot being a Congress one enters the town from In 1957 he defeated his

question of evolving a code of conduct for the poh- ct COflXSS OgflI The most common feature against Pr- waa a goouseconu, commended oneof the lead- candidate withdrew his name the airport , every Congress CoznmunJt rival PonnaJJngnnheal parties in Assam during the election campaign StiOfl Was rather a i,arty ut iias been noted by ob- mode Gogol a member ot the mg organisers in e ec on uattae for the Counbatore and in his place,. a bus mag- banner across the road has as by a very big margin and theL on the lines of sunder codes evolved in some other to that fanatical campaign servers is the subtle combi- 8Ct5Xiat of Assam State Parnamentary constituency, nate was put up as the Con- its counterpart a Communist people of the p1ace thought itStates The occasion was a oznt meeting of the corn 9 was the Communist can of the official "duty COUflCU Of the CPI, shows that A was amply borne is no doibt repeated some- tress cididate for one of the Party banner Local artists was foolish to ebsUengeI inittees of Assam Assembly w 0 stOod by those of Ministers with election the Deputy Minister has been out by the personal ox- times with the additiona' e- &J seats quite a few unknown to the KJPs monopoly leadership ofwho were in danger earing at pubjic expenses freely using Oovermnent Va- perience as I drove through a minder that rice was cheaper 55W one of his buses used Paxty unith, have come for- the townC HI Minister Cballha gress candjdat even inside The Congress leader real!- 'Long pending applications hides for his election pur- rather thinly roPuIated when Rajaji was the Chief for Congress election pur- war to paint the CPi emblem No longer do they say so forr said that It was a matter the ffie sect that he had touched the for rehabilitation loans are poses It IS iZO alleged that Stretch of thirty miles and Minister! a band play- i beautiful colour combina- much has happened in thesethat could be taken. up on the i earlier thou lit b employees on the wrong spot being expeditiously disposed a number of Government em- Counted on the way 20 cars uppamy itemoria hard to attract tion at street corners five yearsparty levelthe Government the Congress leaders here and changed his tactics With of now on the assurance ployees in the department of with the congress flag 15 Rospjlfl'I a big maternity PSSSerSoy the appalling inek 'had nothing to do with it ut the Assaniese s eakin the help of some one at the that the votes of the bene- have been engaged by with the Swatantra bluestar hospital named after the DMX has got an extra- of fuilds the Communist ...
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I ddaha Ray, who'was-re- been the trathUon of Cal- the majo of the ' . tifton to ofl the mamum Cofl5S. None was aUowed bS Otd a depictg the 'lit of In the Soet Uon- are no the Conss- eonte,

tned on Conss Ucket - cutta to heap, to an- -constuendes Bi- eakln - . numr of vot . Over 500 to hold the area pe of efugee" mothers after s to practe thefr becae polit1l

from Bhowanipor Assembly late experience, to sift the vt cottt, uie ajorit boA section of the nation
women jn burqa election workers of the P° Slid has beeneffecti..

viet intervention against the religron and that they-àre tavo of the Left arestlil - -

constituency and wa. made grain froi the chaff and flear-maJo j some be
e and ]arg nuni. assembled In meeting to have now broken into this vely putting across the posi- HUO1TU revolu- forced to eat pork! tjg piace among con-

I he Judlcjaj MthJte, resigned thea to go into acfton with
constituencjes wiüe the Mus- usln0 Dd iaU hear leaders. it Stronghold, have held . meet- tve Perspective o a way out trs on 'high - siderable sections of the '

I'

from the Cabinet and also a ban
s occup e same otion emen ar! Songly as the mee àf i gs and have set up an office of the 14 yea of of eentIaJ goods Tbtg jg not the end of the electhrete.

I frm the Coness. Supported
a few others some cons

a611 e owthg mono-
of C- I there. Some lOc1 people also t lifl P5Y the -Soet Uon e., ba sordid sth. A nicely goup ' -

by the Ift he was reec
Utuencje aga these two de j Ofld cntt fve come foard work has natally de the on a wte sce broche 3 however widely be-

in August 1958 as an Inde- TERRIFIC
sectiom toeuier torm the the bu?t& activities of

for the communist candidate tain target of Its
anti-Chinese an anti-East lieved here that the Left will

-
; .- pendent With a thumpjig

CAMPAIGN majority or hdldthe balance. grabbing o the The Congre putting -. .a
A leaflet-sIe poster With German plcture have been ot only retain ita existing ..

1

other ficces h tremendo pre on the with the ion of the caption ucle tes brout out It reliably seats it w'ii be able to en

I
The nd1-eg people ' em iu Otin Chvnghee Olg olaon ith ra- e tuperat1ve campai near in Set learnt that the USIS fellows the Calcutta North-Wed Par-

The election of Bfren Roy n now the poster and who are comparatjvey back- As suth they nu b Uer constituency Where the ef tIonai bases and th the conducted by the Coness Eua has enthngere lives have produced the brochure llaenta seat from the Con-

.- 1efpported dependent cartoon war airea on. ward poUU conscious- fee o resentm h1elj the Co- Proect of losg more sea, and the dirty means adopted of miluons of Ms", has
0 ess. The edlipseof the Con

-- ., ' from Calcutta South-West Festoons- and sma paper ness, have been the weakest Inst the Biriag wh aga- greta Candidate Yet, thethth the congre ba launched a by it are to 1e een in their been' distributed in thou- This Is the level to which gresa in one or more Assernb- .

, Parliamentary Constituency flags displaying the names f link in the city s democratic sent the most ool::ei &tiOflS are that the majoritY venomo campaign of lies crassest forms in Calcutta sands It shows N S Xhru- the Congress has degenerated ly constIthencje also is not

. was declared n d void. cana and their electio movement. I m000ly oup w
of em ;ii vote for the Com- and Oter. weapons - Noh-Wé Parliamen sbch bughing ll the It Is, hever, a measure of outside the range of possibi-

I

mun1s its aou are nt1da- constueny Nero whfle thomand of its utter pollca banuptcy li

j
I I
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By JAGJIT SINGII ANAND TIA CIIIILI CWATAIITDA ,
- g IEJ n tJ I I H tJ V V r u i'i r After 198 this is the second time thatthe citizen m I

- - - - - of Delhi are oin t 1 ' .
S e . Communist Party w1fl - . ....-

yoFerozepurfqrtheLoSabhaseatAman
D AU N T I E S S P A T RI 0 T

DM:re!ahvese Delhi Communist?
mgthe country, but who hasnotiieen able to.bask . . .

pubIishedhere .

es o, e sumn],y s.being lfl the North.
In the sunshine of freedom even for six months, is 1'ja singi's activities ot tiiis years in jaii an was coopted prove the conspiracy the war 14 VoS wm le Accordmg to the report oi ' IOfl i'j anITesto

- makmg-a bid to enter.theParhament and, thus, get Brazij,he worked into the; ne1y organised rants against Teja Singliwere go totiie pou. on Febru- o
the CorPoration because the Taxation Inquiry Corn-

A his fourteen yars'o14warrants forarrest canceued. j cubotion wtthS. Pun4abState Committee of not withdrawn. ; 1962 to elect the 80- j e actica o ConFess and e mcidence Oftaxa- ,
T man Is Teja SIigh tokh Slngh and Rattan smgh Ajit Slngh, the uncle o S the CPJ tong underground life ba mr Municipal corp de1 Sanh The struggie or In Delhi Is already the -_Swatantra the well-known Dabba (both of whom came hiag Singh e 'was soon elected the Shattered the health of once tion. The j,eople Dethi na- set

ocracy en received a es compared to other a major robiCommunist leader and one- from the Soviet Union after 1932 TeJa Slngh join President of the Punjab Kisan hefty !Ieja Slugh ho Is nrifl attacii great im..
a a s It Is evident therefore the city and Its soln'joi and the Government of intIme Secretary of the Punjao establishing a 1laion between e the Famous Eastern IJnI- Sabha and the Vice-President striken with diabetes He prce to ti'e civic elec ° Will pursue this a w t the people o brooks no ey must Wode tej ad'[.- : unit of the C.P.L I the Ghadar Party and Corn- verslt ofToilersin Lenin- of All India Kisan abha.He ias lost 65 pounds.of weight tjo because they have- been more vigour. in B little relief from . financial assistance to tackieTeja Slngh was born in a mun1t Party of Soviet Union) grad and for the next three was also (or some time the and Is reduced to a skeleton. deprived of the right to an order to ensure its success " flrst demand Is that thiS Problempatriotic poor peasant family and Teja Slngh watantra years Studied Marxism and editor of Communist party in the period between 1923- elected legtslature Now the ° makes the followg before our party wiiu

housing o]d be taken over The Communiand be was only a school kid came to Ohadar and arew up equipped hImself politically organ Jange-zadI, before 34 TeJa Slngh lost his two uwii corporation is the eman continue to oppose any in- from the Delhi Amintta- been a foremost ciiam f- when he flrst came into con- a long-term plait for revolu- and technically for evolu- taidng over the Secretaryship daughters During his lacer- oniy elected forum throgj crease In Mun1cpal taxes and tion and -the Municipal cor- the r1ght. of Urdu '

0
-: tact with the secret literature tionary actions to liberate the tionary work. of.thepunjab-part In 1944. ceratlonof 1935-42, he lost his . wici they can assert thefr BASIC - rates..we wiu demand aboll- poratlon Should i,e the authó- guage

of the Ohadar Party-. The country and to take it on the reached India via East He was also a zonal prest- oriy son. During last 14 years democratic right Uon of scavengbig and water Iity for Its aciministratjon tJaUianwia Bagh tragedy socialist path by the end of 1934 and dent of Postal Telegraph of underground life he has DEMANDS tazes as aim the unponu]ar 0U0W from It that the DD While recognising the placedrew him Into ful1-edged cordlng to this plan Bhal diretiy plunged Into revolu- Workers Union lt ii youngest anci only in 1054 Party for the c'cIe-tax. should be abol1ziaej whicii incj occupies in ouractivity when he orgainsed a santoih Slngh was assigned tionary work Alter discussions It was during the period daughter ad his father and flrst time entered the civic The elected wing o tue Tb fltlOfla1 life well a Instudent sthke oi the call of the duty of bringing out a wlti hate and Wrajkar at of his membersiup that the mother body Two of our Candidates corporation should be The local bodies in India mandea mauuesto further de- Delhi It i t, be admittedDr Kitchlew That strike . .Marxist .paper and organis- the Party Centre, he came to greatTenants' struggle of ancestral home was des- Won from' General- seatsand vested with effective powers are, permai j a state of so eveloped plots uiat Urdu has a certir pimebrought his career as a stu- lug a revolutionary party the Punjab in February 1935 Montgomery disfrict and troyed by ñoods in 1955 HIs two others from the two spe witis the Mayor a the real fi'-1a1 crisis The Commu- nt-fld10 e wo,teci on no-pro- j the life or the people ofdent to an end and he acti- around it In the country and began organizIng the iatiaia state was fought only younger brother is serv- dal Labour ConsUtuencje head and the recujjve sub- fist Party demanth an end to as ieuii No political pry canvel rlunged into the cam- The Monthly Kirt' was EJrtI Communist movement During the i riots, Teja lag a life sentence in the Earn rU& a small group of four servient to it this state of affafr It is the UnauthorIj c o 0 n i e a ignore th1 fact Every pohU..J
al of organising congress thd i si 192 as the While on a visit to Bombay Singh and Jils companions Nagar case th made a deep The v ' responsibility of the Govern- should be regularjed and PY Including the JanaConmilttees in Amritsar and MarXIst monthly In our in January 1936 he was ar- played a notable role in jpj U sufferings Impression in the form of the

Committees ment to give enough naji civic services provided Unme- gI ba Issue its propa-Gurdaspur districts Punjabi language rested along with 8omiath preventing riots and help- and trials he remained an- Delhi Municipal committee be vested
rporation shoujd assistance to the local bodies dlately ajj unauthorised cons- literature in two ian-Bha.1 Rattan singh Dabba Lahlri and Iqbal Singh Nun- lag refigces dUfliad Devotedly serving and won considerable respect wers therek effective po- that they can meet their tructions upto 31st December guages.-En and Urdu IiPATDI0TIc was assigned the task of keep- dal From then on he wa a In March 1948 soon after the cause of the toilers he for their good work decentraljs ti

bringiag the obUgat1on to the citizens 1961 should be regujarej order to reach the masses.'.' -:. " -: fag contact with anti-British stateprisonerunder Regula- the Calcuttacongress of the hasofferéd himself for the 158 ' nistratlo
aon 0 ue adnil-

5ma]lplot-holders mt bYOUTH Governments of European tion 1818 in Camp Belipur Communist Party a warrant elections from the under- (, the Muni '
e s ecwon The Communist i'arty aiso ailowed to build A quick ma- IS good that the Corpocountries and the Communist jail From Inside the jail he for the arrest of eja Slngh groand HI canlidature has the Comm

Corporation The various advisory demands statutory powers to cliinery to sanction Ia -out ration now naijy takenThe tragY o Narikafla ttioai as also workmg kept in close touch with the was out Since then he has roused great enthusiasm In 14 12
ai' p up Cpmfl)ft+es of the Chief the Corporation to abolish or plans should be evolved Gov- a sound position with re-Sahib roused great anger In the anti-Imper1aUst league irti movement and regu- been leading the life *f a bun- cities and villages alike His bers and tw " ' mem- C01sS1oner and the Home reduce any tax or rate that it ernment and prlva colonies to Vrdu The Conunu- among the Sikh masses and aba GurmU1h Singh was larly contributed to its illegal ted revolutionary In 1951 he can. iea to iie libe- b' epen ent on Minister should be a)Olished W9.flt5 to should be taken over by the " P5t' l worked for j,Teja Slngh s father S Desa proceed to U S.A organ iai Diadore wa entangled in the am ration train the trials and math o an won eight and till a democratic set-up COt1on the Corporation 0th other sectionsSingh offered himself wife and to re-organise the Ghad- It was during this period Nagar iacoity case bjjo of the under- the non- art SF" ,ed established jn Deijj tle G.ir city has expanded as shoujd acquire ai the arnie- We muse see to it thatdaughter and son for arrest ar Party on sound lines that he was elected unopposed The case was launched as a ground but these coKfln d wi

roles Corporation should be the perhaps otjier city in intiia ciari iancs in the slum areas the decisions of the a4 hocTea Singh S rst nctivity Bhai Udam SIngh Kasel was In the Punjab Legislative As- conspiracy case and Teja Such a selfless patriot must pre-eiectjon estiinete I our oniy advisory body with re-. But the cvc services the Corporatjo shouid build CoflUfl1tfin the Akah movement was n the Kabul den and co- sembly In May 1937 51gh was charged with being be sent to the Lok Sabba and a a rd f.o leglslatjon etc con- have n Improved fact In houses for givlag them on the spIrit in which theyto organise a batch of three ordinate the entire activity In May 1942 Teja Slngh was the brains of the conspiracy given greater opportunities to Now in the present eleetion cerning Deuji certain respects they have de hire-purchase system the have been takenthousand volunteers for Yog Teja bmgh was call- released after almost eight Though the pOlice failed to serve the-people flOmlnatcj 21 New flej and CantOn We want our city corporation must carry out There siiouj

%

hberatmg the Ouriwuras in ed uPon to iroceed to Turkey and we are con- ment should be mer ej m rural belt to develop schemes of 1mProvement between inj 1ocoflfi1cthis dstr&ct ths weli-plan for getting military training fident of considerable im- with the Coporauo, for the
C services like those of a far as possible the ciarpo- Delhi Both r u inned action in liberating the with the help of revolutionary provement on our eting interim period New Dellu anyower modem city of the ration must provide shelter raged Th1 wa0i ncOu-

'- .- Teja Wahila Gurdwara government of ama1 Pasha PoslUon Thi Confidence j or for the roofless the Schemes gua es jjj ' 0 e an-. -. - brought him great fame and To-day almost 40 years after ; - .. A . based onthe' seiffess work of : . - -
g w gain.

' gave his present name Teja those historical decisions group in the corporation': : Siagh . (he . *a formerly of the five revolutlona- .. as well as on the untiring --J known as Sainund Singh ) ries have fallen martyrs on work of hunth of our pnry-

.,i . It waa in September . 1921 the post of duty (Bhal Udam . . - '
. 0 workers In the various flelds -' that Teja Slngh renamedh1S singh, Bhai -Santokh Singh . otci activity. ..- . . .

elfSW= whIle theothertwO '\ t'':in of:: shOUldhaVean.elected Muni-
provemento Im- for re-settling the dwellers of Our Party in the CorporaTeja Singh Swatantra.. ouii Slugh and Teja

for Ui C The Co ti t f th
Wa sup- jhug and Jhopr should be tion ia aiways iThe Swatantar Jatha was Singh Swatantar arecarry- ,-

of rucIa np Ushed wlte t eectiitn5e' expeditiousiy carrie out the the lflterests of theGdwatht lathe wk in anexemplarymanfler pure -I
thepointof vlewofthede.. 0OingaWaywlth jtpfl.. troductionof eelzr °'' P05tiOflWbfieotheritself and only those

iiaded
and are leading mom ers

Delhi The every one knows the aim has areas with the centre of the houses arinu the have Wavered we have neverjoin the Jatha w 0
ert

the Comm t
struggle that has been going not been achieved thanks to cit37 better health facilities the occu

uScon- iic i the emplo-over
and ledged ti devote y on inside and outside the the undemocajc attitude of and sanitary conditions be provided with alternate

yees of the Corporation

ABROAD medicine Weharvrasterpnthr theareathrr
1i the Guruka Bagh Morcha Teja Singh spent five ,, course of the present dec jj now which wm be the Parts will demand that ' ployees The jnejj de-ti0ns in the z depend afterwardi' and also basis forthe development

PCtgrafltththeopo- RURAL which must be met
f Early In 1922 Te3a Singh and establishmg contacts The success or failure of flj years But the Corporation ration DEVELOPMENT Benefits of A ClassInto contact with the with fused Indian revolu- . struggle wm depend on whe been scrupuiousy kept city

Ohudar revolutionaries who tionaries abroad like Mau- au. Ther or not a suentiy iarge away a far as formulation The Party stai for the If these steps re taken In Payment of arrears actor-had recent1' been released lana Obaid-ulia Deobandi numi,er of such represents- and execution are concerned mifl1ciPalIsation of the entire right earnest we have no dmg to Pay Commjjon Re-frt,m the Andamans and Lain Lajpat Rai Teja , tives are elected to the Corpo-. For this the Delhi Develop- school education_from prj- doubt that a major step portmeetings fired Smgh finished military cdii- re .i v1 . _ ration who really elieve In ment Authority (DDAJ Is mary to Rlgher Secondary ji woild have been taken t- pt young Teja Smgh with new cation as the second most j .- the enlargement of democra- SUPPOSEd tO be responsible JelhI The Corporation shoujd wards the solution of the garjn erciit cc rules re-revolutionary fervour and brilliant student of ins -tie Wors to the elected wing Our Party demands -° have the power of recog- housing problem for the corn- motion ment and pro-
. he tooknpon himself fie hiatch and . was offered a . . . .. of -the Corporation. The elec- / flition of private-aided schools mon man . , -

. delicate assIgnment of esti- . high post In the army by Ofl . . . - - ' . torate. therefore, has a ape- Abolition of DD.L .. a power wh1ch now vests - . . LRecogntjon of Unions.bhsbsngacbamofdensbe- nre ,'jj° , / ,, responsibility t ensure trnstjngthe C01P0 theVeitne when I7
. ensure-safe land passage to give up his ahosen-path

and execute the verb ' isc on In the Parliament, of India places this program-for the revolutionaries re- and left. for tie U.S.A. to
under the Master pi The p 'ft' 1

the Communist party took up me before the people of Delhi
. siding abroad. - fulfil the mission of Baba . .- . : - . a . eman ithe cause of the rural areas. !'hi a programme whichTeja Singh- was sent to Ka . Gurmukh. Singh who had . -- ; - STAND .. 0".. Party also demands remain

The Party is firmi Cfl be carrie4 out, . -próidédiu1asaSlkhpreacber..and'!n beenexternedbytheUnited ' fl j j. nhi_ it - .. . . tt: . h uldren. that the deve31i
e

cientrevolutioiiary ;
StOovnnint

andthe JPt fi I'% ItUJPW PdrttL bcena land should rest 5Uth :e milk
e Oprn:n 7e:hozorarted:

4they- lasted: .tlllthe - time of Latin American. States is. a . . ..... -- . A - :-, ....... .............. .. -------- . sistent defender ofthe rights Ofl The Party takes the position should be abolished and the rests of the-masses.partition. ofthe country. memorable chapter. in revolu- - . of the-elected 'wing of the there should be no change that children whose parents entire work of developrnen inIt was through the cham tjonary history Re-organising . Corporetion as against the Ui the existing land use have an income of Es 200 or the rural areas should be en- COMMUNISTofdensthatNetaji Subash (Branches throughout India) ower or the Executive tnder the Master Plan, it ehl0 areas PLEDGEfrom Calcutta,to.Eabul dur- ,andpurgIng;afl.enemy.agents,- .- .- . . ,. .-. ' ieopie wiu rememier tiiat appears to be a part o a de- Sch0,l. . t rpora
ing the early period of the tsetting up a new Press orga- 36 Sdh D4 rneither the Congress nor the ' policy of the Go- TheSecond World War by Teja nLsing a parachute club and ' , 'w eminent of India to discog- Further the Government of a solenin pledge toSingh's - associate .. Acbbar.. buying, aii aeroplane far the - Sadhana Náàar Catcutia 48 ness In this respect. indus- i give to the Corpo.. fight -for this programme na .SmEll CbIflfla (who is pit- Ghadar Party to train revo- 0 :t . a cer- MESS ration special grants or de- the course of the next four-- ted gaiñst Deputy Defence -lutionari the of modem . .. . . en our s amoun o de-indus- velopment work in the years.

. . . . Minister Surjit Singli Maji- warfare, weresbme ofhls pro- . . . CIGGEST . . 0tdiiiing the last four .. °' Delhi Is now reeent years thehons- .. The record of the Cozrixiu-th Tare 2arn Lok,- ,mln t ci ties. , . yg p su - con- . on. po . . . t Party Isoke23 that vo°c : C:j,cw
Efo:r E in pas a proof positive

1ees fivefamousrevolutiona- Siagh China Bhagat Slngh
AVURVEDIC jj; fie durtag the Courseof JfOWihOf and war of s

Ztand &Udainsingh. .Kasel Singh-Ghotla, .Naina Singli .. . : ."- --- MEOCINE ' S StepS to . CW7$. Fe evastated during tothe Corporation a largeF (both of them were Ghada- Ohut DulIah Singh Jalaldiwal " conventions jhJ jhop of joI
and the rural num of Commuilrts thanrites who broke jali to gain and Bachan Singh Tarkhan Delhi Branch 224 Chandnt Chowk Delhi-6 Chancini Chowk DeThl-6 blows how to denyin employnmat fact- those who have no roof of siu ° great hard- before to ensure the snccestheir freedom) and Ehal San- Wadha are the products of was iorcej to itie o ne people of thfr onob of of the strnIe for this pro-
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iJOMMUNIST flJWTY O WflNCE
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:

: The U-azct move-In his reiort to a plenary meeting of the Central geolsie, usbg again the Therefore, the prima duty meat is gaining ground notL , Coinmiftee of the French Communist Party which dii- slogan of the so-cafled of the Party, ot its organiza- at industhal enter--

cussed problems ofan&fascist struggle and of estab- "third force" as a cover. tions and members, wherever identii secUons
-

Iisliing a united front a memberof theCentralCom- Without encrcachlng In any uCtIofl1 estash.,- mittee Pu1 Laurent spoke about the bloodshed which way on the system of per- . woric. ' n ments..Repucanso-

took place inParis on February & son. autiiority they propose . :
3oned ofileers are ao

-

: capitulation to some ot the We oppose the - fascist, A T the moment when 69 spheres oZ. the nation's life demands of the oAs piotter, threat, the position .ót the their orces.
m

-c* thousand Parisians were the situation has grown worse. for the sake o so-called "pact- government and the Wsrup- .
of an - asc co -peaceu11ydemonstratingtheIr foreign policy De -cation". tive maeiinations, Paul Lan- .- growing deterininatlonto see c*auue, wiue continuing to s e b of the decisive rent said, with a policy ofthat the Iase1t. criminais.

made b the Of 8CtiOfl Of 011 Sfltl. '. from Uie OASare stopped, he ' the main obstacles to negotla- reiieii Communista lo the order to . render Pa Ufl flI, aaid, the government exposed : the German prob- the antt-tascLt harmless the OAS, all Its P a e g
. its real face to millions of concerned In the main

1e aurent ointect out Sñd áecomplkes;. power
e

C
a a-'renth men and women. ensuring best the interests that the efforts by the repub- ° f0 the government to rie contina-. While none of the cr1niinftisof

forces to reduce the .Zas- and severely puni an tion of the war In Algeria ahave been brought to book for mendous sums for the deve- danger and to expose the rlliSleaders; to secure the
:oñe ot the main sources of the

r taieir cthnes, to.the flat of vlc-1opment of an atomlcshock- ia maeiinations of there- resignation of the men who
-the fascist- y tims of the OAS there have - force.

aettonarles encounter inereas-. 'rey (Minister of the eat.: been added the victims of tIie. . He also exposed those people Ing resistance. owever,' the r) an Papon .- governent Eight anti-fas- uie the Eightw1ng socialist domestic situation s charac- ' ° e ec r, Alongside the struggle for/ clstsperlshedunder-the blows leader Guy Mollet who are terizedby the stepping-up of e Personal responsibi- peace in nigeria and agathstand the buliets of De Gaulle s tg to minimizete fascist the antt-fajt struggle of the .
or g : -OU e fc Imperative to- - police, right at the time when danger. The threat of fascism, broad masses. governmen a po cy, .. secure. - pr for a solution of prob-: , the terrorists continued their ,he explained, Is reel, serious, Paul Laurent nexteald that flOf earmyand the lems of vital 1mportaee for.

cx1mes with inpunity throug . any attempt to underrate the progress made as due give t wokirs and demo- the maintenance of . peace: a- ot the capital . .
1 the decisive rdle which the ' aUc o anlsations the ri 't of the German prob-Speaking about the at- Cot had and facUlties for effective and progress In the causetempts of the government

Criminal played in the present situn- protection of tlIr head- of general disarmamentto lay. the blame for th e
. qite and inliftants- and.savage actions of the-po ce g. .

e con ons o e
? .

on the anti-fascist demons- ,overnrnene fl face of 'the criminal O LO g demonswous. bankruptcy of the regime of'.'--.. - . --- trators 'an d oit the French '1flteusIficat1on of :the acti- , authority, and of theL

j Communist Party, he declar- , It Is true that, as before, vity of the 9JftXaS", the Oppose , . movement ox tj
F1 .ed that the. "Crñde anti- fascists have no real base Fren Comniunjs party , masses for 'democratic re-communist provocation of among the people. Their poli- has In recent months cor- &e. fo, Paul Laurent stressed,. the goverinnent will only tical aims are: preservation of rectiy guided th antj.. ' ' ' the role and responsll,ulty or

'. reveal more clearly the re- the worst kind ot colonial 'fascist movment in the We oppose Do Gaulle's th French Communist Party": ,actionary essence of the oppression in Algeria and the , precise , desire to preserve the colonial Increased still more:government, its extreme '

hOstility to everything that
. 0 comes from the people, its . ' e .actualcollusionwithtbc rnce sratn.t ascts'm"s' he hopes oZ.the.De Gaulle , . '

.. government that it would sue- - - -. -- ..- '. ' . .

1' céed in frightening the work- . . . :'
S lag peo1e and containing the establishment of a fascist die- s1ogaii that are comprehen. privileges which is responsible He noted that Comma--S r anti-fascist movement are tatorahip In France. Their ethic to the broad mass' of for the continuation of the ns everywhere are fight-; futile. The people are becom- terroristic. methods are con- the people. : war In ijeria with the log In the front ranks.E55 , , lag Increasingly aware that demned fy the overwhelming The Party has a1wa cx- demand . for the ' immediate without 's p a r j a g their' they must rely . on thefr own majority of our nation. 'posed the complicity of the conclusion Of a peace treaty Streflgth.Purther'hC pointedI forces, on the unity of eli ' -

h f authorities and the strat- °' basis of an effective out that the correctjoi . of: theirforces,to bar theroad to InrCaUty teasc
agems of the splitters. aPPliCatlOnofthe right to . ópportunisti, !nistajes which

MK5 U IIAA ' coflfábu1tIohsarea1radyoütHy $ I1I,1 . a about the ape of things toS S

;
S ' S come early next; mon'th, parti-

S \ ' , ' cularly as tthe next.çholce
:, W,thJess than a few days remai.ing for poffing 5Xor the leader ol the Congress
10. çothmence (Gujarat goes to polls on February 21, ASSemblY.party'inGuiarat.
23"and 25): election- camjaignof difiérent political . Muchagainst the general
'jnirtis:in the thiee regions of the State.LGüjarat mPren ?utside thatthe-. ;i ir s. .i . S en e p. sue ha eenauras an U c as warme up. . . settled in favour of Ba!-

NSPITE of th1 warmth. Undertookwhjriwjnd tour of .. W5ntLMChtt the stage
5ahoiever, the electorate Oujarat to give a boost to
seexns'to.be cool and unaect- thelrrespectjve partles it was circieshere maintained..Theyarei1on-communica- the seeondyjjt.of. RajaJj to ' that forthe first time-tive,' though wlUlng to listen ,Gujarat. Earlier, he had visit- . dto workers. of all the pai'tles ed the State In November last.
when theyare approached. The .Swatantra leader was test for ieadembip o'f "theS 5Th1s is particularly trucof ntent. to 'concentrate on the ' Assembly'party was lihely.th!5capita1.cIt'. of,Ahmeda ad cistrlcts of Broach, Kaira and These soames reveal that,where leaders of the different Sabarkantha while Pandit Dr. Jivraj Mebta, who success-parties including Congress, Nehru addressedpubli'c meet- fully fought the battle overJanta ., Parisba and ra,a, jg at' Bhuj, Deesa, Himat- the much-pthllcjsed stid con-SOchut Par3, ave . now nagar, , Ahinedabad and troversial ten-year'ruie tili thestart;e&: uool-tQ-door cam- Baroda. 8lgn1centiy, prjme last minute; would, in all pro-,paignlng. Voters, shrewd as omitted Saurashtra bability, be in the fray oncethey are,. r u ease an region from his itinerary. Pre- ' again, after the'elections, aga-promise ..LV' o ge eac an sumably,. this was done as It Inst the line-up 'of Morarjl-everybody.. The same is the was thought by the local-Con- , Ealwantraj-Thakorebhst IDe-experience of canvassers In .gress leaders that Saürashtra sai, in the Gujárat Congress.the countryside. . was comparatively quiet and' It Is held that during the

.
This attitude on the part of wouid not be a bother as select1on of the' 'Congresa can-tthe electorate as in oduced much as the other . Gujarat didates, Dr. JIvaJ lou ht foi- a considerable measure . of dlsfrlcts. ; a principle an won ii point

restsSca1esappeartoturz , Except for- Congress and though he. achieved little by
. every now and then In favour . S

of this Or that party.. Even , ' '. '

themselvesat
pql]sters find

S-
In ibis context, the Gallup -

poIl survey undeitaken. by .

. the School ofSociaJ SIèmes.
. of the Gujarat '.Vhlversity .

has come as a complete ear- .. .
.' prise. The,Scbool conduCted Swataitra Party leaders, all- way of the actual selectlon.of'
. survey In the two Lonstitu- Ifldia leaders of other partie the candidates. It is now his
' encles of Jamalpor md ' have not toured Gujarat br Intention, according to, in-
,.' 'Hhadla-traditionally' PS!' the poll campaign. Nutan formed sources, to contest for

stronghoId-.in Abmedabad, Janta Parishad, Republican party leadership also as
' and found that about 20 per Party, Praja Socialist Party matter of irincip1e.

S ', cent voters'.were undecided, and others have been carrying. , For some time past, name of'whilC the majority of the on their &ectIoi drive on their BSIWSXItra! Mehin . Is being., mfl5Jflfflg 8O"per cent was Own. , S. consistently mentioned fothe
in favour of voting Congress 'gjg fromthe present post of Chief Ministership . of

S Party. . trends 'WhIch obviously are Gujarat after the electlonsIt'The University survej unit very uncertain, Congress is is also said that a specla1 postbad covered one thousand likely to lose about 40 seats . of Deputy Chief Mlnistershjpvoters from each of the two in Assembly and some five might be created for Thakore-constItuencIes for their pur- or sin Lok Sabha seats in' bbs.! Desal, whc is certain topose. This was the first survey the State., Pram 'Sociaflsts be included In the next Cab!-;of its kind undertaken in and Swatantra Party'would net, 'to satisfy Gujarati to-Gujarat. , form the main: Opposition "gional Interests. '
However, few,,here accept block in 'thenex Gujarát Though Dr. Jlvraj Mehta,

the results ot the ,survey. The Assembly. ,
; who heads the present minis,

Praja- . Socialist leaders : in The Congress Is faclngtoügh terlalist group,wlll findhim-
'.1 ' 'lie srengen or sue oaa as The Idea of sstemat1c re ''' S advocated by Servia "t ct itaesstciti=. t,,t However in face of the in th criminal connivance jecUon of joint sation. with " Ova was highly

constituencies were stm -iut Rajkot Sabarkantha to vindicate his earlier stand Cambay while Indumati Clii- Secretary Gujarat Comma-. S threatening danger, the spea- of the government on the the Communists had become We oppose Be Gaulle a p0 . e P , s es
reliable for their candidates. . Broath Banaskantha and Other, Minis- mania! t at present President nist Party. Trivecli is con-

:f ' ker continued, it Is imperative one band, and the policy of groundless. The activity'of the Pssofla! dictatorship, which with workers, svlth youth, .

tmother strlkhig feature 'of Xalra. On all them sits, ters In the preent Cabinet, of the Ahmedabaci Congress testing from Mebsana dis-
that the actions of the mass splitting democratic forces, iJghtçyg socialist leaders an ec France to unrest women, a

The eve of-polling atmosphere opposition is mostly from the who are supporters of Dr CoDUfl1tte end Is contesting trictS '
of the people become still , of rend of Right-wing attests to the difficulties thy fld the danger of civil war, working sections oX the

iny of. a deeper political R1ht1stS. Yet one more fight JlvaJ Mebta, are llkely to from,on of the constituencies The claim of flTtJC for re-
S broader and more powerful. . inaIers and of some encounter in carrying througis With S PO1C7 of republican population are growing ever . ,

npproacii ' of the electorate, that is being keenly watched stand behind him. the Capital. . ., presentation to iai,our wing in
; - S S , S politicians who pose as their policy of refusa! to build order,5restmg on the demo- stronger, This is attested by

whIch appears'to.be constant- between the 'two g1áñt- gi a! f to th t TWO other names that are Gujarat Cabinet Is long over-ft Effective democrats on the other up a united anti-fascist front ;i:llatli?e people xbelcZ bytheestab... :Iy weighing the progammes Indulal Yagnik and S R erreton overtly or All these proable Minis-71 ,

' ' It should be re-emphasisej in' administering the aiairs lishment . of 650,. slew Party . of all the political parlies. Vasavada of the INTUC-IS covertly, in the ten-year rule Vy-.bLh ETUC - orUo wing of the
Ill y,5 . , ,Further; Laurent analysed timt the choice before Prance of the country. cells, by the great success of 'e baffled by. reticence o e g oug t in Ahmedabad controversy is bound to raise ; Vyas is "contesting Party headed by ' 'Morarjj

S the. behavipur
: of different not between caplthilsn and ' ' S the campaign of coUection , ' the voters, most observers aiso city. Last time, it was between j ugiyhea at the time of èmbly seat from Dariya- Desai'and Tbakorebh i Desal

- : SCr the
forcesof the nation

democracyand
btween The slogans of the of the Party fund holdthatpercentageofvotlng

Shahpur conststuesay (IRA)S -continues. The rebels from the menace. Speaking about the .

c to y the unityof the work- . Thrger. thas in the previous Yagnik with a : very big the ten-year rule was sought ,,
OAS are still going scot free position of De Gaulle and his The task is Paul Laurent a co

r
e ac -

tog ciass Paul Laurent said in ° general elections amrgIn to i appfleii In order toIhe RIghtw1ng socialist lea. . government on this question, said further, to rapidly deve- a emo C c govern- conon the unity of aU The election camP$gn of With the congress sure or a,' aüd remove the ' ' .'ders put up obstacles to theaui Laurent noted that facts lop the progress achieved In orme y a iuu
democratic forces various parties is In the final comfortable majority In the sauathtra elements in the .I, road of unity of the working bear evidence to their con- view of the present complex da

ted
ose

amk it possible to pu stage During the week-end legislature and even thQugh affairs of Gujaratu, . . class forces and persist in nivance and actual collusion conditions, the Pasty as a
the

e cc
le of end to the fascist menace, . Prime Minister Nehru and the election campaign Is in the present' Cabinet, ' . . "v'tIefr anti-communism They with the fascists whole and all Communista propoth represeCntatjon w111 enable our nation t re- at8flt Party leader Rajaji full swing behind-the-scene three ministers out of five are

a , are preparing fresh reaction- should keep up thefr constant
ond could b all d establish order, to restore and Saurashtrlans headed by Dr. -

ary combinations jointly with . TO IDe Gaulle and his campaign, ex- e rec e .
renew democracy. , - ' S , ,, ' jjj Mehta himself. If pre- - ,

gOvernmenthe pmi
ong with stepping up ex- To cmit there Is n , I° W" '

' S . ment with the OAS theses. the logicalconsequence of the Gaaiiea authority, exposing planatory work, Paul Laurent hono greater 'than that of -$c FItOM PAGE 4 workers ,were quite ready for Cabinet, which is expected to' ' , ',. ' ' ' '-1 . ' ' .
e7JStlng power of monopoly the splitting policy anci ciass pointed out, the most urgent being the iest .fighters. Tue . it and even the Govèrñnient consist of .seven or' eight

5' ' The problem, confronfin'g- capital and blgbanks . co-operation or use rigiit- task Is tO develop united anti- alliance of all working people, ofpeace or damage tá the pro.. seemedwluJng . ifiniei and ai equal nam ' ;
r

today the wor g e Th new phase of,the gene- wing socialist leaders. . fascist actln, to establish a of aii épubli wifi ensure. ject the Governmenj continue The fly In the olntmentIs ber of depotles wàuld find - ', people of our country, the crisis of capitalism as the United fron the victory of democracy to impose curfew causing the INTUC leadership and, Gujaratis getting a dominant[

speaker said, is to rapidly Programme notes In- Patient innumerable difficulties tp the above all, Dravid. It Is this position
erect unity of the forces unparalleled Intensi- For this purpose we must Fascism wiji not pasai residents of the locality Worst worthy 9aboux leader" who Thee axe likely to e only t,that can strike decisive fication of reaction on the Efforts as before concentrate our ñt by the strike are the Is the real culprit It Is he members from Saurashtra /' f f J
blows a e jAS 1a8c 0 pare of the bourgeoisie Paul at Industrial plants In dully workers who are facing who is responsible for the -one Baiwantral Mehta him-S

SIIY comproinsse ent went on th paUent and residential blocks schools starvation sieng of blood and the end the other Vajubbal / , r .l U
em Pceven

nil He cafled attention to the persistent efforts of Party universities Acknowledging it shouid be noted that loss of national production Shah,' who Is a prominent '
%. -

; en on 0 e a e S fact that in th present organisations to bring about the success already achieved OUV3CCIIU tiose who were arrested had It is be who stepped in and constructive worker and a,.-
ditatorsh, to compel ,J

conditions, some political unity of anti-fascist actions in thiS field, we declare that -'
: suffer the indignity of prevented the Government staunch supporter' of Morarjl i ,' , : ' " - ' '-u1le restorepeace

leaders of the bourgeoisie, sac! alliance of all demo the main task now still Is to The next Issue of NEW AGE being handcuffed while being 'from meeting the workers Desal and Baiwantral Mehta ( "i t cnn wi U y Including Right-wing soda- cratic forces wiu result in creste and Intensify the acti- goes to press on March 1 led away to the police lock- half-way Ho Is reported to Other probable Ministers nL Stressing that the govern- Iraders, abrme by the new successes. oniy then vitles of thousands of new Smce we are not snre jj all , some have now been re- have saI' that the very- would be. Gabubhai Jashbbal ' /men! of the monopolies has groping difficulties encoun- the people will realize more t1fsscI5t committees reSUlts will be a%'aflab!e and leased but tension Is still paip- existence of the INTIIC Patel and IndUmati Chimanlal 7brought the nation to chaos tered by the capitalist ,,distinctly that they must es there will be no time for able In the atmosphere would be jeopardlseij should oth former Ministers in the fPa'ul Laurent pointed out monopolies In conducting rely primarily on their own The task is to increase the analysis the Issue of March 5 Everybody In Bhopal knows a speedy settlement be composite Bombay State but g 'that flu Gaulle r oUcy which anti-popular and anti- unity an4 on thek own 'vigilance of the masses and ' eight-pager March that the strike need never reached. ' were defeated In last generai b , . ",t Is the policy of the monopo- natlonai poilcy, are tryjng actions in oriier to bar the thus forestall the attacks of m win be an enlarged have taken place and., that Such are the devilish cal- elections4 lies bus soired nothing More- to gild the tarmsbed road to fascism, to advance the plotters and to ensure one when it did a speedy settle- culatlons of this enemy of the ,patel Is at present Vice- Women a procession in Bomi,ay' Byculla led by VSha
over In all the principal coat-ot-arn of the bout- to pece ann, democracy pctfn or premises gad ment was fully possible' The workers and of the nation. Chancellor of the Vallabh Dange, Abalyn Bangnekar end Visual EanadiveI P4E ''WELVL NEW AGE PR1AB5, 1B62 RUARY 25 1962 NEW AGE _ PAGE THIRTEENr. , -S 'Lt, .-' -'-:-- :,
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-. H: ; r U0 cmist' Appeal.- In Henry ..Winston, the prominent U S Communist and well-: known Negro leader, made a moving appeal to all the thésizport the U.S. Commu- befor It. nd one can even c1titm of American waprogressive and democrafie forces of India to rally in t PXtY 119.3 received train be inmizheci for contempt of pollc1esupport of all those Negros who are defending freedom all óver the world. court for not answering ques- Wlnston eald that worIdwId. . and human riglib inthe United States. 'P.S. EmbamI abread' Oflatbe waytbeywanj it. Protestbave eo far prevented -Should beflooded with tele-, JaIWrY 2Owaathe.deadUno rn_nsa fldictment of the Corn--A NDIA has always respond- was on the verge of death grams, delegatlorn of lead- for the membership of the munist Party membereecf to fssues of this kind couztrywje protests forced ueaj- progeve COXmUn1St Par:t' to register

iand even here the Indian pro- the autboritje to send him and leading Iawern should under the McCarran Law but
today is dimeult Indeed angresstve forces Can Play a to a hospitaL But b- now g and protest and the at- not a single person regatered t everioy ts- owerfuJ role. The -uniteci te tumour iiai become too thev.S. they wanted to- start bhn the protest càm.-S States tries th present,a demo.. Iage ami dñrn the opera joiid e given vide pub- pejg agaInst the Party paign and dnan4 thâ re.cratic front to the outde tion they had to cut a nerve UcIt , flenr Winston said on February first and EIiza- peal of the hated McCarranworld and if fnternatlonal . which made him blind. . beth Gurle Flynn 0 flail Ia

' ot ' k I n tujw On ue .pressure .re;;ir tove treátñi1ii 1ow? PVJ
g the U.S. reaOtlonar1ea dare afld other Jeaders.were to be '"They want to illence not'h:S1d

e
Union.

e e
attack India on her liberation brought before the court Only the peace movement andWinston himself has spent of GOa he added. it i igninc that they demand for disarmament nowseven years In prisona In the WthStOfl Said today the j1 the middle of January wanted in hold the trial hi growing In the United 8tateUnited States underthe hated Party Is engaged the editor ox the New York Wazb1ngton Probably the but aiso the struggle forSmith Act Re fell seriously greateat etruggle In the Worker, Jackson and other P'ederal Government wants to democratic rights In generalin during his detention, deve- United States to detent the members of the staff were have direct control over the and of the Negros n parti-loped tumour of the brah and attempt of the extreme Right Summoned to' appear before procd1flS. cUlar. Everyone muse act-auffered horrible pains btt and ultra reactionaries to the so-caned Grand Jury The aim, of course, Is to dte1Ywhen he wanted to see a destroy the Bill of Righti ani wiici was an institution like prove that the Communis Winston expressed his sin-he was asked to take a the Constitution the Inquisition of the Middle Party Is the agent of a foreign cere grief at the sad demisepill 1! the timetable of reaction AceS One could not even have power which is a baseless of Ajoy- Ohosh and wished theOnly- when his illness has been upset It is not oniy an advocate to defend onese]Z charge brought to silence all cpj success In the electionsreached a critical stage his due to the struggle In thelegs were affected and he United States but also due to ------

A carat v;1tfe lflsura1we sellingIItaIv-NAw

In Tamitnad . -

Congress Violates The
-- -Code' OfCdt
-

Below is the text of statement of the Secretarit which baa notpartisipated In
.f the TaIniInadState Council of the CPI the all-party meeting.

"The M*idzas Congress Miñltry held a meeting 'Some of the speakers sup-
of political parties contesting the third Generalelec- °f1' CoflrCSS C1U2d1..-
tions, on December 20, at 'which a Code of Conduct J i.uixg Iats o jienewas adopted for ensuring peaceful atmosphere-durmg

against people belonging to aelection campaign. At the same meeting a Govern- parUcu community timtmeat order No. 1933 issued on November 21 1.961 ws they should not go to theread out aitdit was considered that the COde of Con- polis.

duct laid down for Gdvernmènt servants b that Gov- "Judging from these facts,
ernment order was adequate - aPpcarsasthough th :4THE proceedIsi of th1 to VaMalur waslield on Janu- opposition partiesU meeting were 1ven wide ar' 8, in which the Chief much freedom as possiblepublicity and It was made t Minister partisipated This for the ruling party to indulgeappear that theniste±wre 1s obviously meant to hulD the in filthy attacks against thetaking steps- in ernest to election caznpbign of 0. V. oppositlen parties.ensure free and fsir eIectton /ilàgesan. - 'Tho Madras Ministry has,and to maintain a high level "Although the scheme Is for thu, defeated the very pur-of electioneering campalgn. extension up to Cblxigleput, for which a Code of. "Assurances to the Same It wa carried out in a hurry Conduct was thought of.effect were given on the floor up to the next station Vanda-

, wonder that the Mm-or the Assembly also by the his which Is hardly about two
the first to nile-leader of the Housc, C. Sub- miles and the Inauguration that some opposition-ramaniam, on December 15, had been so planned to tit In

partios had flouted the Code '- - - - during his reply to the debate In the election campaign.
of Conduct. If this was true,. - I-

w
-:

" " ' !

DO YOU DREA -

on the Interim Budget.

a- i i i p i
- fi' Planned

the campaign of election- of the committee appointed .1. F Lr .L Ii.
- From S. BENSASSON Rome - - -' Stunt eering especially in consti- for Implementing the Code.

,
2 LUCRATVE tuencies where the Central "The Communist party and: - -

; - . fln 0 flIt Is time to 3udge how far and State Ministers and the I1M.K.have demanded .T HE cabinet crisis which of forming a threcpartyJef. .

them Codes of Conduct' and me of, the 'Prosiective e conve o SUC ameet- .U just started i Italy centre government (Christian.. The good things of life can be yours too by working as a Life Insurance Acnt. ssurances have been Imple- are contesting. ng. 0 SUC mec gd is It bil d
f th For consideration of space, sight. .

- towardsthecndof :Jaiu:1Y SecaI-den'iocra) supported k- Your income begins with the very first -policy you sell. The life insurance agency part o e
are iinsiting such Ins- "At least two of the Minis- By M. R. Venkataraman. . y ju y by the socialists. helps you build up a regular income. "Judging from what is tances. rs are not contesting the-

sortocrisisbutmarkean
aprJln ° Training for this profession is free. What is more, you earn while you learn.' - ' a0p1 sofl1eflew8fCIth:r InaUU.. M R. VENKATARAMAN, isat?n thhcri' -

up new phase in italian Ingrao stated that the party 0 '5 our annual income will Increase automatically even if the results achieved ecb state that the Ministers ration or opening some scheme convene a meeting of the Secretary oftheT
nat decided to give freedom

pohtacal life. Beyond and In power. has felt the neces year remain the same. . - - - have taken recourse to these or o or, c er by Cen ra or iplementatlon Committee nau 0 .
of decision to the district

further to all parliamentary sity for a change In Italian ,
'Code of Conduct' as a T e 5 ra and to examine the corn- has issued a press state- coells to determine the

Ic arithmetical -calculations, political life under the influ ° matter flOW young you are, your mcome will depend upon your work. ptsñned propaganda stunt are open to the charge that plaints and allegations of mont, clarifyinghis party's attitude of the party towards
- - this crisis had its roots in a ence of a double presue. e The prospects arc cccllcnt. There are millions of people yet to be insured. to over their methods of ere a

rd
ee0 violations. stand with regard to sup- others in constituencies whereII

deep contradiction which Oii the one hand, the pres '
using their administrative OU g eo erwi y

"Perhaps, guilty conscience porting candidates of other the CPI Is not directly involv- . -.
. has ripened between the re of. come of the strongest - The offer is open to men and women. You may take it up on a full-time or part-tune machinery during the elec-

ith the use preventing them from do- parties in constituencies Cd.-
needs of the country and

rCOgn fasls.1LlniersitY education is not essential. However, you should have an aptitude
of suchfunctionsforelcctlon whetheCPI is not direct-

. open to the
the new cOnSCiOUSneSS of ed the necessityboth for g.

°Regarding the Ministers propagan a, me - and a number of allegations nistrict Councils to support
J - the masses on thç one hand Internal and external reasons

participation in Inaugural and rs are ac ve enga_e n reaching our Party headquar- Authorised version oX the
and the old -methods and (ECM)of guaranteeing a Fill up andpost 11w coupon alongside lo : Please send me details of l/ insurance a#enrv. opening functions, the order pressing nto serv Ce Or eir

tern go to show that the Con- statement which thcororates Y 0g er-
I' policy formulas of the party ,reater stability In one ord : &.xk 4 ,,,) .' Issued on No%ember 21 itates eec oncamp-gn C pan- gress leaders especially some the decision of the Secretariat the nominees of the Con-;,- -- in iower on the other. the exigency of planning, of Divisional Manager,

:- s follows: . !a . of thrs are only of the CPIS TiliTiliflad Corn- gresè, the Swatantra, thó
- .' - - coordinating and rationalising Life Insurance Corporation of ............................................................. 'The Government have de- Although officials are not miniu about their results mittee is gIven beIo . -
i

e con ri ormu a,
the impetuous capitsiit dave- India, ' '

cided that from the December expected to accompany the and not the means. They had 'The CP appeals to the e an e .anaI
g n S SCOPe e e-

lopment now In course. New Delhi Division, i ........................................... j5 1961 the Ministers will not Ministers during election failed to inspire confidence in electorate to vote for Corn- Sangh. It Is equally open te
i SOCial-democratso th left But, at the same time, the Industriai & Prudential Bldg., ' ........................................................... accept invitations for fonnal campaigns according to the the minds of opposition par- munist candidates and those the District Councils to re-- and gathering 1i e Chris. party In power has felt the Asaf All-Road, New Delhi 1. i. inaugurations,openlngs, etc., Orderc'tedabove,several ties that election would be supported by the CPI omcial- from supporting anyPullCanParty,hadaod mitUgg1eS,ofthcfr %i°'d etc.,

block
eet

such aJIn&

ii

! the monopolies and it - has been con- , fun'ns ponsorcd by the munlst arty and the D.MX. ustbataMinIster wish to make one point sedulous process of magnify-
negative consequences; the

tive
uno a anmitli_ 0 - and Central Government This Is the area where Minis- mlo of personnel for very clear. There Is no ques- Ing minor differences among-

: announced.
sense een

\L_, , - r- c:rnr1cVenthouh :; Thesecola1t$
Ct ttions in his cons- tion of the Cpf supporting 9P0fl

that édñ'
problems (such as the back- Secondly the lack of an I - - : hd ample time to niSh their been heeded to by any autho- ' the Congress in any coast!- when we discuss and debateinstanceortbejnaZ . thcro ' pre-plannedllst.

and RegardIng the Code of cei' tuenc.mmsdccisionouie it'te pa

. - ness of public instruction- of the inequalities and con- -

the Finance Minister have Conduct fOr the-political par- ° ensure free and fair elec-
ties in the opposition, we

. for a modem form of tradictions of Italian econo-
participated in such ties it Is the . ruling party tIODS. Those who are in an- mind by oil friends. Siml- thould take care not to allow-

-

society, etc.,), awoke In the my the new line wishes to
functions as could be seen which Is open. to the charge thority are emboldened be- br the Swatantra, the the Congress to take advan-

masses, both Catholic and correct and regulate the
from the daily papers. Fans- of flouting the Code at the cause of the division of the

Lea e and the lana tage of our differences to per-
, those with a socialist in- negative consequences of -

tions like Inaugurating the earliest Instance.. - opposition parties. U
petuate its ruje.

: clinatlon, a new conscious- the present monopolistic cx- -

SalemBangalore Railway "One has to óñIy ilSteá to "The Chief Minister's rë. Saugh are nil parties that
would also remembj

- nessthat it was necessary panslon, with the aim of
line, opening a new bridge, the tape-recorded speech of peated boast that they would deserve to be fought under ti while the elections are

- to 'go let". limiting only the privileges
etc., have been pre-planned one of the Secretaries of the get 170 seats Is only intended circumtazces of a transitory nature nn&

. This explains the crisis of of certain particularly back-
the constituency where Tamilnad Congress COUIU1It- to play on the nerves of the

would be over ye soon thë
the "immobilist" formula of Wird bonrgeoI groupg and

the Deputy Minister for tee, which contains . indecent officers and . to make them Liit US rcmernr Is
olitical arties iiave' to

:: 'centrlsm" and of all the of making certain conces-
Uailways Is contesting. attacks against tIle oppoal- obliging tOils of the Congress connection tb5tW he t

thee ailoted role&

- - other erpedients through - sions to the working class
"The Chief Minister has tion parties. - party. Even though the oppo- udCd . e D e ,

the ublic nire
- which the Chrlstiiuj-demo- 9 ii to lessen its opposi-

participated in these func- 'he Congreni leaders sition parties may- have their along side a the and
endarin I

- cratic Party has tried, during tion and to widen the divi- -

tions. As a return obligation, have devised aother clever own differences, the Commu- the Swatnntra. At the same! these last years, to remain in slon between the Socialists
the Deputy Minister for Rail- method of attacking th& flint Party would appeal to nil time, the Communist Party, as continue to existt

:; power, an In the case - of tha and Commnnists. .

ways and the Chief Minister opposition parties, using the opposition parties arid all a reSpOflSibe anu progr ye niecU or noe1ectioni. z -:
-I clerical and fascist govern- Pletro lngrao concluded his

would very soon "Inaugurate" filthy language They are Individuals interested in say- opPOltlon, . UV e g e much so, the CothmunlstParty
' ment of Tambroni, over- interview - expressing the .

6 the construction of a new line utilising the Dmvida Ks.. ing democracy, to raise their OWW of uemocra7, canno dobI not t d
- thrown by the masses in June OppositIon and the criticism '\ between Vlrudhunagar and zhagam for suck purpones voice of protests against the but take no o anything that may come tn'
!j 196O or in the case of Ftin- of the Communists towards ('-, . MfladUIii In the consti- 'Obviousl the Coness hisbhanded actMtr of the e ence the wa of tinitr of the dem

. - :fanl's "fleo-centrlst" transition the new line- and stating that Le flsnrnce O?ftorafion -ci' ijtjini tuenc' of the Chief Minister. leaders mlht exlaln tkat leadershii of the ruling party- inthe wo-Swatan tra an4 Pro- eratforces and mobllIsat1on-
government which resigned on the Communists will struggle a' f I w

At TiifllbarOfli another they are not responsible br in flouting the principles of Le 0 of the masses behind a pro-
I January 27 This explains the to attain a real shift to the

function to Inaugurate tieex- wlrnt is isappening on the democracy with a vIe-ç- to the D , ve poiiucai ami econo-"
new Christian-democratic line loft

tflSiOfl of electric traction up- platform of another party' continue In power 'TakIng thlB (pro-Swatan- sale programme'PAGE FOU1TEEN
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. :: Greaer.Bombay's 20 1akhvoter-go to the polls oü of eprIsais to vote añciwork. February 25, to elect 24 Assembiy :ai4 four Parliament

. r Membërs.W these the Samiti ia Contesting 21 and three
4oi ErIpa1ni Godrej, for

- respectively.c.The resuit. will beknown only on 28th but example, has gone to the
e*tent of not-- the Ias-thys of campaigning bave amply demonstratedw!e popi1 support lies. -

aUowizig'
Menàn suporter to enter

-

, : 7 WO lakh strong Shivaji masses tound eipresslon in
the workers' *esldentfai ;
quarters ownedby them.

- - .

.! Park a11on Sunday, the call givenbysome ocIaia Apart from spending faint-
b held1Lu% cam OfBOmbayorthemor_ lOU7OflKpaan1spbft

-- . - ,iL I. SOfl eO y cha against and the bonfire of city, they are paying one .,'- -

. : Without. any seri9us pi'e- IndianExprèss whiôh - took rupee for every Menon pos-

. -. paratioii because canth- t. -Ruge bootleggers' - '- :

. dates workers: in all was a unique event
POjuIat1on of tb suburbs
has been bought over for "

..-

.1 .,

Contit lave alEéady
got b sy str amliñing théfr inee. over Jive thousand

people, mostly young..nien
VOte getting. --
Although - 8hantijj SbaJi

. .

.

a tiort for acta1.poll, students an office emplo- 1S -Come out vith. a state-
. .

t±emendous sii:r Ys - iai gathered at ;Iflent denying hI working
.. .

.-
the ' ike:

?
Ma;tyrs' MethorIa1 flora against Menon, yet the fact Is

. .

.-

.1

. uuidura enjoys Fountain. RasIng slogans that he has stepped up eabo--
. - - against all opponents and against- the mllllonnafre thge. His Workers were cam-

. h come-efinate1y n top and.thefr darling KrI.'
-

palgnlng only for h1meJfand
:: . -, of them. - -

pa an p erlalist were pvatey. telling. people
. .

r Repeated- 'applause punc-
backers, they made .bonflre
of huge- -heap of èople of

not to vote- br Menon: His
OW' anti-labour poUclea have

, tUated speeches of S. A. Dange IUdIaIL press. thproughly.expoed bixnln his
- 0; K Manay and P. K. Atre, They then formed- into a 0StttUeflCy.- His powerfulmain speakers at therally. procession.. and marched 88ittOPPOrent, CommunIt

. Senapatt Bapat, : respecthd towards thè Sasoon docks ca1d1date . S. Dhuine, has
. ) -

.

1

veteran ofthe na1ona1 move-
ziient in Mahara.thtra blessed

office of the .xpxess group, .

.burñlng copies an the -way
PubIlShCd detailed charge-.
ShCt iV1flg at leastnne con-

. - the ani1U aid' called on peo- and ras1ng among others a cret. Instances where Shanti-pie to- vote for V and none sIogan branding Fran J41 Shaii hO.S; brought pntold
.

.

L.fi
else.

The PSP and dss1dent Ee-
Mories as "mjxik utta".

- On reaéhlng it designation
Sufferings on the workers in -

the constituency by h1s openly
.. " -

pubUcana (Kamble group)
, beli a meeting in Shivaji

agam the processjon made
a bonfle

pro-employer attitude
EvenI Par4 a few days earlier 'and of another pile of

paper.
In m1ds of electfo

he has not desisted from
:

hardly 15 thousand attezded. - - . thiS. Iii bisefforts to Imiose
.

.... : .

-.

Cônress has not held any
. rafly there ezcept when Nehru

----.------__.... an INTfj union on urm
. Shell employees, lie has had." - was .here last -- - - -

rrom 19 workers sacked against
- -- Innumerable area meet- which 3,000 worke went on

..

iiigs with which ft Is Iffi-

cult ke beg 2ia,JI Han ..

,

stri for almostafortnlght
anti. 150 have courtedc-.. ;.,

- - ..

pac
' held every- evening by the ,

..

aest
. In co of the saaaha. '

. Samiti ailti itis invariably These and anothe 1,020 -

-

_i* _

true tbat other parties, . Characteristically enough-meeUn held In the same,
wdrke'rs of DIIIraJ PenFac- -

tory, belonging to afriend
a

±hI bested ereis1on ofplace before or after a- anger wiicii i res-mitt's-were poorer And
of his, who have bee lockd
out br montiis arestand -trained itself for such a longno compadson. time dezcrlbed by a PSP

now
constantj paraung In his
Constituency

4

F'act Is that In this last
phase of election campaign leader as hiterference with

tb freedom of presa None is
Among the underhand tac-

tics of Kripa1ajj a has9
l

the people of this great city
have been ftnmensely roused

so out of tune with the people
today

gang nothing to do with the flindu 'still more reactionary andbeen concerted effort to con- 8abla cand1dat e says that
- and become aware of Issues as

as these gentaemen
Meawhfle Kripalanl, .losng

oounter-revoutjona.y Notfuse pro-Samjtj voters In that while the Samlti has candi- only this That front has theconztituency. They havebeén datednever before That Is what Ia
behind the great upsurge for fast whatever popular support

he ever had is furiously rop-
in each of the six As- full support of the AmeHcantrying might and malxn to see sembly constituencies below a Brjtih Imperialists Thethai

t_ ---
-

- the Samiti that is now on.
That is again why in this

jug In rel1giou and commu-
nallat organleationa

a Sainiti voter, if he it decided deliberately not to samiti therefore, took thedoesn't vote for Kripaiani, set up a candidate for Lok dejsjon that
: . latest phase .tremendou sup-

pozt swelled up for V. Kri-
support

Catholic church hasgone Into
counter-reyolushould waste his vote by cast- Sabha tionary, pro-Imperlahst frontlug it for the Hindu Sabba As for the two candMates,

1

.

alma Menon
Last

action In .a very big way,
Muslim League is shouting

and-1t spokèsm -Eripalanicandidate who has set Menon and Krlpalaij, he says mutt beefeated.;, Màalnghimself up In that constitu- that while Menon
- i.

few days have seen the
people of -Bombay giving

itself hoarse and DMK has
also Joined the bandwagon.

belongs to of that resolution Is clear Inency Some constituents of Congress Krlpalanj belongs to the Interest of the4dence
&nash1ng-rbuffs to Krlpalanl ilJI these having joined Jana

ofSañiiti, though unimportant a froñtforged by the Swatan- democracy ana hf1epndénce,In the area, lve also leen tra, 'ana
- and big polyglot crowd of sup-

porters Elgh Water mark in
Sangh, Swatantra and PSP in
supporting him Is described by

Sangh, Muslim t isnecary that Kripalaig -made to declare support for League and l'SP, which Is should be defeated".him
- this was last Saturday's

15 thousand :raUy. held. hi
- KIpalanias 'national 1ntegra-
tion' :that -he -has brought Tocounterset thjs sinister -- S - -

game, S. A Dange, In-Vlueparle: under the auspices
of Support Menon Committee

about
-

More sinister, however Is

his --
capacity as Chair nan of -

Zt was In this rally that spon- big Industrialims'
the Samiti's Parliamentary

-.

taneous indignation of the
prese

on their employees on pain
:

Board has come out with a - -- - -

statement that the Sainiti has FROM FRONT PAGE Party itself the Commun1st-- -

Party sees ias anew historicWn1s. In Kerala With the opportunity for
-

-

theInevitable result of the rise of healthy, forward-looking for-
-

-

-
Muslim, Rlndu, 81kb commu- ces ot the nation to cthne

- nalIsaiandvarious dimutive -together to
-

- -
- liquidate Indian

- forces of all. reactionary hues, reactioji from the national-throughout our falr land. life. - -.

Th CommujiJg 1ive -, We have-no doubt that In
pCoven over and over again the elections Indiaa votetsq during

- -
the last two years will Vote Communist more

- tia* it is the than ever.- before, for a

-.
-

- flinching fijht aalnst strongerthan..eer Coinmu- -

communaII, and fist representation Inside th
I

- Indian rflament in N- uuparous endencjes -

- .
- süd that It does jij 1)elh-1 and the varlou-S tev power to unite with other leglslatiir of our vast çoun-

3:' seduisr democratic a d
pob1a forces -, - That Is the best guarantee --

1

of continuing the struggleWhere the Congress Is against Indian reaction to itsInconsistent the Communist final victory through a per-Party Is conslstentf where the sistent and patient unfoldingCongress compromises with fn real life of the tactic ofthe vested Interests the Com- bringing all the honest heal-
- -

munist Party Ia unrelenting thy and bold fighting forces
- Z1ow that Indian reaction of the nation together whohas. opened ita-broadside not alonedai,trmrejate Intoprac-only against the Communist lIne the clear-cut Warnings-. -

Maharashtra's women are
-

roused as never beforea scene
Party but the progressive and the linaglnatIe and cons-policies and honoured top- tructtg'e call of the PrIme- --from BycuilBoma_y

- -
most leaders of the Congress Minister while there Ia time

NEWAGE - - - -
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